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Ever ttti 1933, when he left his pastorate in Indiana to fee
Pelley1® organiser of Silver Shirt storm-troops, the constant pattern of
"Smith's activities has consisted of a deliberate exploitation of the
and fears of the people for his own personal profit, Anti»
or any other "isa" i* merely the vthiel© through which be
operates M s highly profitable ventures in d«eagogttery. His themes change
with the treMa and S&t geographical areas in which lie works, •
Saith*a operations have always been conducted as a "on© man
proposition." Despite his tie© of over thirty i«pr«gstv«, high-sounding
11

front" name a, he has never headed any aetual organization or movement. An

actual organisation presuppose© a beerd of trustees, treasurer, an offioial
depositary, financial reports to the membership body. Smith wants none
of thes©. He receives and controls all donations personally. H© aecounts to
no one. In order to lend an organisational "ataospher©11 to his bwsineis, he
uses a backdrop of paid hirelings, in addition to several bigots whose ego
is gratified by sharing the platfora with him. These constitute'a handy
eloset of dummies for Smith,
Ssdth has scavenged upon, other ncwments end orgsnisetions in order
to attract the remnants of their folloidnge. fhue* »h«i Fether Coughlin
wsnt off the air, Saith immediately secured an outlet on th# same network
for M B broadcasts! when Father Coughlia1® ?g^?l JmBti,c.« was barred froa
the mails, Wri&Sk started yh^e, .pr^p.sffldthe .?l^g in order to reach Coughlin1 e
following} wh^a the America .First Comittee disbanded after Pearl Hsrbor#Saith started the j»«riea First Party\ when Youth for Christ, s legitimate
evangelical moveoent bmgmn to mak* nstion-wld© headiwy, he and hit
collaborators, Kenneth Gaff and Harvey Springer, started Christian Youth
for toerica. This pattern of mooching upon names and slogans dates
back to the tiae shortly after fluey Long'® death, when Saith tried to

appropriate to himself the slogan "Share the Wealth.'1 In 1%5» a shortlived "front1' organisation. Post ?*sr Recovery Coimisslon, was announced
by Smith, w M e h b© pteelaitied as having the *best features* of the
Sbare»the*»Wealthf Tewntjend, Social Justice, HaflKand<»Eggs and other
movements.
Smith's techniques for obtaining »o»@y range from operation*
smacking of high pressure aethode t© direct and urgent appeals to
audiences, large and smell, to put money in envelopes and deposit, them
in the paper market bags circulated at his meetings. During 1937-38, tie
maintained • squad of stoek-sal«s»en who workftcS on a high percentage
basis in a campaign for his Committee of 1,000,000. At that time h#
represented that be had a following of 250,000, H© issued a confidential
prospectus to small groups of inditstrisllEtB promising wondepfal results
ia winning the populations of entire regions "anmy froa radicalism, •' and
that h® would train 100 speakers in a campaign of "rabble-rousing on the
right." Tens of thousands of dollars were forthcoming, though none of
these things ever materialized, end fey 1942, h© was ooapellect to reepst
to public Beatings a# the principal somree of his ineoae,
Ihile aafcing radio addresses he would picture himself as a penniless
crusader depunding on popular contributions in a fight vagttely im<&rib®<&
as wsaving .&»erloa.w Despite the fact that the radio time had slready been
purchased for him bj wealthy individuals, he would plead for donations
from the public to enable hl» to k@©p the "broadcasts going.
Tht mendacity of Smith ia best Illustrated by quotations from
letters he wrote around 1939 to the late Joh» F, Rlelly, then his
confidential assistant,, Rielly had been pleading with the peripatetic
Smith from headquarters in Hew York City for M M back-pay.

- 3la one letter from Detroit, Smith advised Riellyt
"labor Hell has broken M l here which in good for
"Shsttuck should give you #100. which, will protect
you UNTIL ™T Gv:T THF OLD COW GIVIHO SOW. MIX."
In another lettert
"At Cl@Te.land everything Is In first olaft shape, except
for the fact thet the «wn who was to pick up the
«3o-r«-al Is out of the elty for two week®*5 * *n
Another letter optimistically asserts*
H

FInally, m Friday the 23rd, net the two leading
at eel company presidents,w and sold them to a
comultnent of one Q escfe,
la addition to having run in the fllohigan Senatorial priBiaries
in 1942, Ssith was the presidential esuaidat© of his Aaeriea First
Party in 1944-* both of #ilch occasioas were utilised as a Bounding
board for his demagogoery, Sadth ie also a great political endorser.
He has gratuitnously given M s "endorsement*1 to such mm as Governors
Dewey and Brisker, Senator & Iv»» and Wheeler* arid all of th«» have as
proaptly repudiated H % D e w y mt on® tia© brsndlnf M s a »littl@ Hitler, •
This, however, does not dataat Smith* who pursues the threadbare publicity
tactic of litMag hi» w e to a prcsaineist ttas». (S®efeeacllngttBe;padiatioa
of Gerald & K, Smith")
led«o®d to its fundamentals, aw! aided by Sstth1® oratorical and
persuasive prowess, Saith's stock-in-trsd©, Is as followst
He graphically sets up a periea of "menaced «nieh as Eisenhower, the
United Nations, XmiMm?

th« Mew Beal, Modernist wing of

Protestantisia, ifetxfetiacis:, H t <Jew«, Segroes, refugees, foreign-born,
®tc. H© pers&scles his attdi«nc« that liHimiilli of these aenaces, their
religion, their country, their hcw&s, they themselves ®r« In immediate
danger of destructloa, except for the aiphty w flitht, H "struggle",

"<Hrufle.de* waged against the forces of evil by Gerald L.I. Smith ~ with
the financial help of his frieode, the audience, the readers. H® further
persuades M s audience that he has inpoverished himself in the good fight.
Worse still, his life is in daily and hourly danger of th*» assassin's
bullet, or of lynchingfeythe howling mob. H one point, he le a
lone defender, yet later on h© will tell of the "millions of loyal,
patriotic cltisens" who have "enlisted" in his stoveiaent. For his
personal safety ha cares little (often dascribing the Crucifixion at
this point) but he prays that God spare him to carry on the fight. He
pleads, t»#gs tton bended knee" or (if each sppesls fail) stridently
denan&s that contributions be Bade to hist at once (often specifying
a sum ranging between $100. and #5.) to carry on the fight to s&v®
country, Christianity, home, Aaeriean Woaanhood, etc,
I» a letter to a «ag®zine editor he wrote?
*I trust that as yo« prepare this article, you will be
conscious of the seriousness of this hour. 1 trust you
will tsa awar# a w r y »c»ent of the fact that you are
writing an article concerning one of the most crucified and
individuals of this generation."
That Salth le well awar© of the nature of hiss methods, Si
Indicated by this quote frea his speech before the Executive Club is
Chicago in 1939, when h.® was still "feeling his way.1*

Brazening -

it out, he trnids
H t h this I clos®, I lay the burden on you. I ask §8# to
forgive ae for any demagogic word I have ever spoken*
everything that 1 have ever said to inflaa© an uninformed
•an against constructive thinking and patriotic honesty.* * *

V. shall tre^^ 9mi0tfWFM^lMlflt^fM

I resume

demagogic racket of his activities between 1933 and 1937, ia which
latter year h® .launched the Committee of 1,000,000, Inc. (a Delaware
corporation)*

Smith ie now about 56 years old. After graduating from Valparaiso
University (Valparaiso, Xnd.) he took SOB® special theological courses
at Butler University at Indisnapolls, thereafter securing a pastorate
of the Christian Cfaureh in that city. He left the pulpit &£xtai to
become ® hireling and organiser of The Silver Shirts, a fascist
organization under the leadership of fHHisa Dudley P#lleyf sinc«
convicted of sedition.
Smith*s wife is Flesnor Sorenson, whoa he married at Jtmesvllle,
Wisconsin on June 21, 1922, She is very active as his co-worker,
©specially in connection with fineness. She sees to the collection and
clearance of funds, and makes large distarwaents in cash* Almost always,
she aceonpanies her husband on M s liBii.
Smith took his first plunge into d«isegoguery in 1933 as a
prftpenfffefargr of the Silver Shirts, on© of the nost openly fascist
organizations ever started in this country. On August 15, 1933, he
exultantly wrote Silver Shirt Pellayt
"By the time you receive this letter, I shall b«
on tb» road to St. Louis and parts north, together
with a ttnif©rued squad of young men, eavposlng what
I believe to be th© first Silver Shirt storm troop in
America."
However, h# soon found better pickings with the Haey Long
Baehine in Louisiana. He abruptly left Pelley, along with *th* first
Silver Shirt ©tors troop," to becoae a henehaan of the fcey Long machine
in Louisiana.
Smith attenpted, to deny M s connection with Pelley In 1936,
whereupon that Fuehrer istued an "official statement to eorr©et Jewish
Journ.als on Gerald L.I, Smith." H© printed a reproduction of the lev.
Smith's Membership C«rtlfieat«, 'bearing number 3223, Mrs. &»ith, it
mm®,

had donned Silver Shirt So, 3220. Chief Pelley empires*

is there to he ashaaed oft"
Herewith Is the full text of Pelley»s statements
w

fo correct constant misrepresentations that are
being publish*! in Jewish and Communist public
catioBS wherein my nane and that of the Rev.
Gerald L.K. Smith HPf coupled, 1 would inform Jewish
publishers throughout the nation that the Rev, Gerald
L.K. Smith joined the Silver-shirts of America by
personally appearing in ay office at General Headquarter*
in North Carolina in Jtagust, 1934* waking: application
in proper order, and 'being sponsored by Major tether
Powell of Shreveport, I»a.
w

At the sase time, and in the ease place, Mrs, Saith,
a pimflfH little lady, also M t t a similar application,
and was accepted, as- was her brother who completed the trio.
"Present as witnesses w&s Major Powell and a mutual friend
by the mm® of Apperwon, of Dallas, Texas,
"The lev. Gerald L.K. Smith was issued Silver-sMrt
Certificate ffa. 3223, giviat hi.® address as 2020 Line
Avenue, Shreveport, Irs, Smith was issued Certificate
3220, and her terother, I, A. Sor«asonf ms is seed
Certificate 3224.
"following aeeejyfeenee into the Silver Legion, Gerry signed
• document with m@, whereiby in lieu of certain expenses
to fee advanced M % he wes to proselyte the Stetee of
Louisiana- Arkansas, iisswri and l o w for ffet Silver
Legion* He stated to a« that he desir«t to aov® up
through the wLddlevest holding open-air Meetings and
recrwitiiif Silvershirts* 1 as informed "by nearer® of The
Shreveport Poet that h© started oat froa Shrew^port ?dth
a sortie of Post awsbers. He sent » a laudatory telegrss
at his tsoaent of departure. At this MMHft h® i» tl »y
d © M for the expenses advanced him. I© changed M s mind about
proselyting for the Silver Legion after b«i»g out with
his »e» a handful of days, return©*! to Shreveport sdthoiit
informing E ® of his reasons, and the next thing I heard
of him he was spellbladlng for Huey Long.
f

'I have received nany conflicting reports regarding
statements sade about me "by Gerry, soae reporting that
he has spok#« of me in the higlwst laudatory phrases,
others that h® has *«et a® only once" and that while
1 ws.8 writing Sy Seven llnatei In Eternity. This last
is a laughable Impossibility. My Seven Minutes in Fteraity
was WPi$i«» and published IK 1929, Ion? before the lev.
Gerry and 1 hat ever heart of o»e another.
"I hear no ill-will against Gerry Smith, a M ia his
h«srt of hearts ha knows the foregoing facts ar© true

. 7 and accurate. He nearer resigned trtm The Silver Legion
or manifested that h® wished to be relieved from hie
obligations, 1 cannot approve of his policy of
vacillation nor th« plight in which he left his trusted
Sllverstairt followers. Bat that is his affair, and aot
my own. Whatever he proposes about his obligations ia
future has nothing to do with the fast that he wae a
Silversfairt before he was a Long-ite or a fownseni**
ite. Way not 'be honest about it! What is there to It
ashamed of?
"1 have documentary proofs of the above statements and
officially authenticate them."
Smith stayed ©a with Huey Long until the letter's death.
He then aade a futile attempt to appropriate the "Share the Wealth"
movement, but another Long adherent, in whoa he had ©onfiiftd,,
copyrighted the aotto end gave it to Mre. Long, frith*s activities
u»d#r Long have undoubtedly cast the di© for @ H of his ftttur©
ventures. To this day. Smith boasts of the fact that, "1 M f trained
the old B u y 'Long School .*
Smith next eoaes to notice as an activ* snd vocal supporter
of the Iat€t Wt0m

Talmadg© of Georgia, #io had orgsnized a "Gmss-

Roots Coiwenti'>nB.
UptmpUi this proved to It M ephemeral connection, for shortly
thereafter, faith was giving rabbie-r mi sing speeches for Dr, Preneis
1. Townsenifs Old Ag« Pension Plan, later the Doctor joined forces
with the Rev. Charles 1, Coughlin, and both organised a third party,
its ticket headed 'by L«ake for President, Saith wad© mn extensive
speaking tour cltiriag the oaupaign.
Dr. Townsend exf>ell©d. Smith froa the moTemeat for voicing
fascist gentiaents in the emffae of hie speeches.
This brings tie -'"own to 193?, when the Sev. Gerald L.K,
Smith decided to set up shop for himself,
from this point on we shall take up Smith*s activities

- g and utterances in
In 1937, Gerald L.K. Smith ce.a© to lew fork City, tied up with
a publicity man, Edward k, ("Pet") Powers, and together they fomil&ted
the plans for the Cownittee of 1,000,000, Inc., which was incorporated
la Delaware on April 16, 1937 as "a non-profit corporation/
The general scheme end result of the Coamitte* of 1,000,000
(the "Inc.™ was alaost sever used.) may be samned tip as followst
To convey the iapression that hundreds of thousands of people
were Members of this movement, Ssiifc published a leaflet representing
that "250,090 Aetiv« Co««lttee»«n o: every walk of life mnd In
ev«ry American community constitutes the working forces of the
Cc»HBltt©c«»«" | That the soveaent had imrely patriotic objective®,
end i»s non-profit| that Salth would solicit funds for this nonprofit corporstioa for th® furtherance of Its avowed objectives. In
truth end in fact, the membership corporation had* no board of
directors other than Infill, his wife, and on© ar two of his employees.
It was not furthering patriotic objeetivas, but wss w e d by Smith
as as instrusent for the private profit of Gerald t.K, &dth, who a»ong
other things obtained ..large eontributlons froa wealthy individuals
to pay for radio broadcasts and then appealed to the puhlic for funds
to -pay for the saiae. That only 1 aimrte percentage of the ftmds
colleetei ever fmmA its way into the bank-aocoimt of the Cowsitt«e of
1,000,000, That the following? of over 250,000 claised by Smith WtM
pure illtisioBj that he never trained any sp«afc«?rs for the patriotic
eea-nslgn he proaisedf that he represented to industrialists and others
that h# eould start tag© aass~»ov«Bents which he eewia lead, fhese
»a«B~ffl0V©»c«ntE never materialised.

Smiths Initial operating group i» New fork consisted of himself,
his wife, Preston Deleossal (bis bodyguard), acquired from his Ktdf
Long association),,Powers and the late John P. {"Jack") Rielly. Soon
30 stock-salesmen and professional fundraisers were working for Saltfa,
and the project got under wny»
Sot long after. Powers broke with Smith, and sued him for an
accounting of the ehar® of the proceeds due hitt* alleging that Saith
had pocketed ell but eome #360, for himself.
These stock-salesmen and. fund-raisers lost no tiae in the
effective application of their talent® to moneyed indi-sridtsals, via
telephone and personal contact.
In addition to substantial private contributions, Gerald: Smith,
and. the Committee of 1,000,000 h®ld an average of three actings per
week at the Hotel Pennsylvania in Hew fork City in 193? and. for the
first three months of 1938* At «*eh of these meetings, collections
were taken up. Besides this money, Mr. Mfcth and the Committee of
1,000,000 were enriched by radio donations reeeiwl frost thousands
and thousands of listeners following radio broadcasts from lew York,
Washington, Cleveland, Toledo end Detroit.
During his activity ia Ohio, Smith met Barney Doaan, whoa he
engaged as his Detroit aaneger. It was Doaan who in 1938 arranged
for a series of broadcasts originating from Etation W ! in Detroit.
These were Stinday wenlng broadcasts. In every one of tfa®» Smith
sad« an appeal to the public for contrltatlone in order to keep him on
the air, though he had re©@iired adequate ftmds from privat* sources,
Doaan rented P«0 # Box 459, Detroit for Smith, and the Bail
contributions potired In. They either took the mail to Smith's suit©

» 10 at th© Detroit Lelaad or to faith's newly acquired Detroit office in
th» Industrial Bank Building in that city.
By 1939, Smith abandoned his office in New fork sad began
working out of Detroit, concentrating on that are©,
Uein# the office in the Industrial Bank B«iiding, Detroit as M s
headquarters, Smith assembled a basic organisation consisting of
himself* his wife, and Bernard A. ("Barney") Doaaa.
Smith at that time maintained four bank accounts. One of then
m@ in the aaa« of THE FEDERATION W AMERICANISM, an organisation set
tipfeySmith, and incorporated under the law® of the State of
Michigan. This account »as maintained in The Commonwealth Cownereial
Bank of Betroit. Another was maintained in the Detroit Savings Bank,
Th« third on© was maintained by Mrs, Smith, and th« fourth one in. the
na»e of Barney Do»a» in the Detroit Savings Bank.
Smith, having an office in Detroit, maintained a room at the
Statler Hotel, where he kept all M e aptjolntaents &M held conforeneec,
seldom, if wrer ^siting his office.
This office wasttnd.trthe control and manageaieat of Daman*
It occupied an entire floor of the Industrial Bank Building. The
office force consisted of about 7 or 6 regular employees, and. froa
several to 20 high-school students, working part time as needed at
addressing and mailing*
At that time, Doraan had had aany misgivings about Smith and his
operations, most of M s alsgiirings being inspired by S»ithTe parsimony
in compensating hla, by fear of an investigation, and general
discontent with the set-tip*

-11-

Late In 1944 Donald Lohbeek «teee«3«l Oman as Smith's

»SB and factotum.

jllitl

H« left him In 1953#

Islag Detroit as a bass, Smith begaa t o concentrate mo** on meetings and on appeal for funds tsy s a i l i n upm contacting wsaltJiy soared®
for funds,

la 1442,fa©st®rt«d the Cross gad t t e .flag, in his efforts to

eeavung© tfeo resiia® of C«»gfella*s following.,
K B ©otseeirtratiofi on %k» boldii^ of »«etlj*gfs Tli'H mijlilllH t i »

eamttj

»ss In large part 4n« to the ci*mi»staa<» that % 1940, l a i a s t r i s l i s t s aai
othws had become fally copiiMut of the fsct that Saith»s prwaises *er©
•mpty, and that t h e j w«r« m&Ae for %h« sol# ti|)tDiiil>iB of g«ttl«g thm t o
part with their mom^ey.
frier

to Feerl iaAor, MHi devoted aost of hi® propaganda tactics

againrt tj» C.I.O., Roosevelt, the lew Deal and Gcwwmigm, but by 1940, with
the issat of iftolatlcmisB he Ijegan exploiting ths isolationist Tdewpoint to
the fullest, addiAg t o i t «5« other themes just aentioned, as » 1 1 m thinly
attaeks oa $ g » «ad«r the "cod*8 ctf the I t a s t i c .fri^fe,. using the
B

i»teraatioaal l»ak®rsM #s a mjwmym for J«wn»

l a addition, his Detroit s e t i t i t i e s gem hi» • iao»l«df# of the e*.
t«afc of asti-Segro feeling prevalent thmrev -Aieh h» lost ao ti»@ in exploiting.

§m of the eMef points in his progrsa, s t i l l t»iag t© ship a l l

8«gro«# bask to if flea.
IB 1942, A i l « the 'iait«i Stat«s «ss in the midst of th# ittir erisif,
Saith fecwlastically HHHMMi his candidacy for th« R#^i¥lie«a aoainsticm
for 9alt6d States S«»tor from i i c h i g t a .
His 8noo«nc««t "My Hat*8 In The Ring" appeared la th® lay, 1942
issue of fh@ Cross sod the f ^ .

In th© aidst of this country1© most cry-

lag ae«i for unity &m m t*frifie shortagt la I'gMJm th« » i a . ism* ifeleh

tisls sen exploited jferifig his so-celled ^campaign" was H i r e s for mnry*j
(
statement
11
body.
The Gerald; I.I^Sa&th/isey be called a "rabble-rouser^ hand-book.
There arts promises of $100 a aonfih for evej^- aaa In the anted, forces.
There Is a grai&llQgVMtat statement that

w

k® i s going to be th« voice of

the great wiserganiss#<i sad': helpless aasses," ss an sntl-eliaax,. but with
aa eye on. the automobile lag t l r « indtistipy of the Detroit area, he state®
"there are fifty ih/Kisesd autoaiobll© dealers who have been pit out of
business by this/isar. there are at least om tmnared thousand tir©
dealers who h^te ibm@w put oat of jjMJBMH hy this wsr, ^fhese am! others, 11
says SMith, % r ^ ^ i l » f »er«eifled' fey elrcm»sta»e©§H. I® e x p l a i n s
the freezing of-: :.*i'g«s» glwat mil ©f the ineosrtr•ai«te©s which are
incidents of t&f waging of aodem war, tat of coarse, he la sure to wind
up with a pte« for attmtgr*
SBlth,;'of eomrse, wa» defeated in the priaerles but hy 1942 he
had org*nii|id./jbifl "Aaerica First Farty, B
Detroit on Attest 29th and 30th, 19U.

k "convention" m& heM l a
I t ms no surprise that Ffelth re»

mhrei his *psrty l s» ao®l»atlon for president.
ft

U s friend and collator®-

'

tor,, Harry wEtawr, wsc eaadidete for 7iee-pr«gldent» toother support er t
Lela,M L, Marion, was candidate for Sowrnor of Ilehigan.

The officers

of the eo®T#uti.on were th® late Carl 1» lot© of ladianspolls, who m s
ehtlraatt,

iS®t# ©im««t several w a l l telephone eo»paiileg in northern

Indians tart devoted mcb of Ms tl»e to spretiing snti-Seaitlsi!, to attacklag the Atlniaiiitration daring the war effort, sad to praising the Germ a
•oldier,

1® published MB own aoathly Atrleaai Preferrei #iioh eontalnei

Bcwe of the asoat scurrilous bigotry.

With the help of Roaer, he hmd Inched

his way to t i » ppesidescy of the National Fax««r« Guild, which expelled h3a

l a the l a t t e r part of 1945 for the jginnlii'Mllil ecnq&Lexion of his pablieatlaa*
Don Lotoeek was secretary of the convention and Renata tenant, £teith*t
secretary (slat s t i l l Is today) u s flltirtftij secretary.

So»e of the people who

mvrt "delegates11 at t h i s eoawmtion were loner tfaMrtss
who was convicted of aati*Seaitie -violence and hoodluniia l a
Chicago, end who served a term, therefor«

la 1945 l a e r i t wmt

of ttilavftal Bss#ably In Sew I«»k City for Ms di»trll«tion of a
.published by MM entitled

tt

J«tish Bitual iw-dltf*1* eat for the r « « r k s he

madt ia 'prablic! co»t®laing «teh of th# substaaee of t h i s fmapblet*

fcertt#

on the floor of this B«t?olt eoRVtatlaB proposed a resolution that a l l
Jews in m«rics. sbmxM b« st#rlli$«d*

Otfeer delegates mm i r s . Catheria»

Brown, leader of the hate-««g®riag "latioael Blme Star Mothers of

teerlca",

located la PMlad#lpliit f Ps, (»ot to be oonftMed writfe the patriot!© ©rf«»iMtion of elailar Baa#). i r « . Strong 8 # w a i **ji prior to Pesd Harbor,
r i a i t e d Hn Geraan aad Ja|»i»s® eniMesiee in %sbiagt©ii* Chtrles JV
Aod.«rsi« of Chi,c»fo w s ©Hotter delgate.

H that t i s e he faai s#ettr«d the

Republlean nomination for the Congress front the 6th M s t r l e t of I l l i n o i s ,
He »ad« his easpelgn m an outright antl-Seattlc platfow and w s defeated.
In 194,6, he pl«a<t®<3 guilty to the eriM of assault with latent to k i l l , in
Chicago. iU was ©roared ••lliiiiTiJ ©xa«la«d by the 3vAg® eai was l a t e r
psrolfd*

Aaota«r delegate was 6«orge T, Foster* leader of the "Coaetlttt*

tional Aaerleaas* of Chicago. This orgimlsatiOR wae a hotbM of faselsa
®»d anti«S«miti»m» Another dtlefate T»B Joseph Stoeffel of Buffalo*
Stoeffel was st on« tine Fatfe#r Coaghlin'g orgaalatr in Buffalo,

I t tsl»©

i s a leader in the division of the aoa«y refora novemeat* and has frequently
leat Ms naa© to !Mtfe*s dammy organigatione.

i r e , Bsvld ftaaley of

• 14 -

Cleveland, leader of the "Dsltod Mothers* a so-called "
group" mn prese*it« Harry Ro»©y pr^vioueljr y«f«rr®i to was aim)
a d«l«gat««

We hare diaeussed at length the original Saith "front" orgenization,
Coodttee of 1,000,000, sn well as the Federation of laericaniaa and the
teeriea

First Perty.

| b^pey

c r o p of Ssdth

-f^g*

inclttd@8

the

ings
Nationalist Veterans ©f %rl<l War II
Christian feterans of
Hational iawrgeac
Post War fieeevery
Patiofielist Hews Serviee
Midw«8t«irn Political Survey Institute
Christian Youth for Aaerlec
Christian ?etersn8 Intelligence Committee
Western Beaiephere Defense Caanittee
MidTOstem Pastors' Committee against
California Cosauittee of Pastors
Rsgular Republicans
Christian l a t i o n t l i s t Crnm&e
test Coast nationalist
Mationsliet Congress
Prieads and Solatia©® of ?®t®rans
Cnristittn Meriean Toith

Horthveet Pioneers
Katiomlist Touth Convention
Christian Tenple Youth
6« I . Son-Partisans

Ioa»f Brothers of $•$•*•
Independent Jmmg Deaocrats
Independent Toting Rtpalslicana
Young ¥rlm&& of Father Cowfhlin
Pilgrims of the U t t l e Flower
Metioml Lindber^a Glttb
Towth Society to Preserve Christian Palestine
Latin-Amerlean Christian NationsllBts
Canadian l a t i o n s l i s t s
Oriental Ifetioaalist® (Chines© Branch)
Puerto Mean .Jtaior letionslist®,
Christian Nationalist Party
Christian Rationalist Crusade
WE KATIQBUJST WTF3UW OF « |

Ml I I ms started by Smith in

1944, in the expectation of the ter's end, and in the hope of getting in

"on the ground floor® in the vfitereoe1 movement. As its leader he set
tip g young nen atiied George ¥oe«» whose military record lseltt«Se§ the
following:
"Before a general courUaartial which eQfivea«<5 at Fort
Sh«ridant Illinois, pursuant to paragraph 15, Special
Orders So, 101, Headquarters Sixth Service Geaaand, 27
April, 194.3, as modified by paragraph 52, Special Orders
lo. 103! Keadquartere Sixth Service Cora»and, 29 April, 1%3»
arraigned end trieds
G«org» R* ?©«#»
Cowpsny 84-t
iiaited P®r?ie# School, 1606th Strtle©
CHARGE Is fioletlon of Wm BAth /jtide of % r .
Specificationt In that Private George R, ?os©»
S4, Li«ited. Service Sehool, 1606th Servlot Unit, AMt at
Qexp McCoy, llsoonsln, OR or about lareh 15, 1943, ttBlaw*
fully s«ll to Private Erwin H, Sewsrs, C<»pa»y 84, tlndted
Service School, 1606 Servic« Unit, one bl«as« of the val«»
of about $8*32, issued for «g« ia the military service of
the UBit©d states.
CHARQE lit fiolation of tha 96th Article of W a r,
Specifiestlon li In that Private Oeorge R. fost, Cefflpa.^"
84, Liait©d StrvtM Ssfeool, 1606 Service Unit, did, at Camp
McCoy, fiseoasitt, on or about April 5» 1943, wongfttlly
receive the mm of 15.00 froa Privet*? Xeimeth D, lmyaaltht
p y 84, Limited Servlee Sehool, for the Issuance to
of &n enlisted Ban's pnee (white).
Specification 2t la that Privete Georg© R, fose, Cmpmy
84, Limited Service Sehool, 1606 Servlet Halt, Ai&f at
§@m McCoy, Wisconsin, on or about April 5* 1943» wrongfully receive the sum of HO.CK) froa Private Byroa $«
ftaysor, Cospemy 84, Limited Swviee &hool» for the issuaac©
to M a of an enlisted Ban's pass (white)«
SpecificetloB 3* In that Private George ft, fose,
S4» Malted Servlc® Sehool, 1606 Service Unit, AM, at
Caap McCoy, Wisconsin, on or ebout iareh 26, 1943* wrongfully recelvt the sun of §§*§§ froa JPrlvat© ftorv«y H, Lee,
Compasy 61, Lisit«d Service School, for the issti«ae« to
hia of an enlisted aan*s puss (white)*
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To «11 the Specifications Ml Chargesi

"Rot Guilty*

FIRDIHGS
Of a l l the Specifications and Charges*

"Guilfiy11

SFKTHICE
To be confined at herd labor at saeb place as the reviewIng authority aay direct for six (6) months, and to forfeit
fifteen dollars ($15.00) pay per south for a like period*
The sentence wss adjudged m May 3* 1943*
ACTXOH
The sentence is approved and willfeeAlly executed. The
Sixth Service Connand Rehabilitation Center, Fort Ouster,
lieMgaii, is designated aa the place of
Despite t h i s , Voee's disetorg© i s i s the *h«m<Mr®¥lBw category.
After ¥os«*s teekgromid had been tatposed in the press, Smith foraed the
Christian feterans of Aserle®, plseiaf in charge Fred l i s t e r , who served
in the da-. 1 empacity of "veterans 1 leader11 maS. tmrnhnr of the Stelth staff
for MNWMl year a,

Kist«r finally broke with S»lth m the grauM, that

he was getting. »eith«r sufficient ecmpensatlon or recognition.
Another officisl of t h i s group was Donald Lohbeck, «hos« w«r record
consists of "service1* in the eemp for conscientious objectors,
leepiag in step with the wsr aotif, the 'pattrlotle* Saith, vfaa
canpalgsed In 1942 on a nXatfomn of "fires for Iverybody," set np a .front
in 194.5 called THE- RATIONAL FWSQEICI C<MMlTTre, subtitled BA liobiliaation
of l a t l o a a l i s t s for the preservation of l«eric»ft Sovereignty*,
B

A l i s t of

Cowaittee«#nt! on the letterhead iaclades Senat© I»»g«ntt George fos» f

lenneth Goff, aiaabeth DUling, I r s , Htaaley, Charles J . tederson, J r . ,
Iceland L, Marlon, Hs'rvey Springerf Joseph Stoeffel, Carl Mete, Opal Tsnaer
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(Mot©1 s secretary) as well M relative* fr©» "both sides of the Steith family,
Saith made M M of this front during the spring and sa»«er of 194.5*
bat thereafter it was short-lived, beeawse the war ted e©»e to mn ©fid, •
and, Smith M M ready for reconversion with the POST WAR RfCOfEBY CGi!XSSI0tt
whicb he importantly alphabetised as' WPHC*» Th« "Commissioners" wer#
Boaald Lohbeek, R©»t8 L®gaat and Joseph Stoeffel. Saith «raioase«d the
PEC program as a eoabiattlon of the i M t features" ©f the lB«y 'I#o»ff
Farther Coaghlio, ToHneei^l* HaB»»airf«-Bg.gs and aoaey-refern moroMtitts. PRC
offered such enticing virtss gA |8t000 a ye«r ineose for the average
J»©riean fa»ily» $30 to $60 weekly for eir«ryoa® or#r 70, 150 weekly w&eBfOU^raent iasorauee for all. Be spoke of aboliahi&g the Federal l©s©rv«,
not basing the dollar on any JWlllillIl sta.H<Jarf (otrrioasly is eontradictioa
of the Coaghltn silver.progran) and Making the dollar represent the total
wealth of the Baited States in coaaodities, the monetary features of the
progrws were designed as a sop for fftoeffel aad his Congress of Monetary
OrgaflizatioBS. A a©»©t®ry nG®ngtmsn

h e M la Detroit oa August 17, 1944., was

attended by such "economists" a» Koner Iaert% Catherine aro«ot Lyrl fan
Hyjalng, Ernest Hahwrat and Begeme SaietMsry. Saith catered to this
"Congress", which adjourned at one point for the purpose of hearing an
s&tress by him.
Smith represented that PRC had 15,000 "key-men"» that «M»eh key«i«n
would fora © raait of PBC ©oasisting of fire to n®& aa»y as can scot in a
private h«B®s. In this respect, PEG bore a strong resenKbnee to the
or laai c®ll-ssyst®«, hike all other graBKiiose Snith proj«etsf
faded: away into obscurity in a few »onths«
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Baring the early part of 194-5, Smith established ih® RATIONALIST
SEWS SERVICE which he touted as being a sotaree of inside toforaation concerning events in Washington and rational affairs generally. H© boested that the
HIS wa© to b® staffed by nam of the bent-informed writers in America. It
does not take more than a cursory examination of the "releases* to l«ar»
that it is a crude rehesh of currently published turns with the Smith "®ngl©«
Interspersed, To resolve any doubts as to the nature of this "news sendee",
•office it to say that its director was Gerald L.K. Saith, and its aeeoclete
oditors were the 'well-known journalists,' iiss* Lsgsnt fftfttN secretary),
E.i. Smith {Smith*n *±fe) end Ruth Lobbeek (Lohbeek's wife).
1 SWLth front of the 194^6 mintage was tt» HXDWESIERH POUTICAL
SQRfEI liSflTUT?", which pablished ®a Btotef'pretstioa't (prlc*, 5 for |1) la
which Ssdth depicted Ulilllif as playiBg an laportsot role in the defeat of
Richard FraAmstmm

1» Detroit*s mayorslty elections. Of course, the "in-

terpretation" did not oait the Smith anti-Semitic angle. Another
tion of this front consists of so»e weird speculations as to tl»
of the death of Frenklia Delano Roosevelt, *-*4%l©-p&g«~©£»•*

CHRISTIAH TOOTH FOR AMERICA Is another Smith front, organised early
in 1944 with Kenneth Gaff at its h©ad. lot er©» excepting Lohbeek at that
tlss©, Qoff was the aost indttstriotts »©mber of the Smith retime, end was
especially active at Smith meetings. Goff is a "professional ex-CGtasunlsst*,
snd at one time was the T o m g Coffimnist League leader In St. Louie. Another
ibrganiaer wss Harvey If. Springer, who bills hims#lf as "tha Cowboy Prweher",
and publishes the Bnti~S»aitic, aati-Catholie Wtrtwn feice.
Christian fotith for Aawrlca was a naae that coafused. the public ms

to the identity of that organisation, sine© Youth for Christ was waking
considerable progress in holding youth revival meetings throughout the
nation at the tine Smith's Christian Todtth for AH«ric« wes started. Ae a
»att«r of faet. Smith snd M s then lieutenant, the late Carl Mote, went
one step farther In 1945 • they brszenly elsi»®d that Smith represented
loath for Christ, Dr. Tarry Johnson, fictional president of Youth for
Christ, insBedi&tely issued a statement which e«l£ thet his organization
"•..does not H O W have sad will not have anything
to do with.an organisation headed by G#rald L.
K. Smith or any figure which tisee religion to
help grind M s political axes,"
A® in the case of Hmith's 'Veterans* aeetinge" the Smith "rallies"
billed as being sponsored by Christian loath for America were actable for
the absence of youth and for their rampant bigotry,
CHSISTIAK VET5RAHS IF^LLlGBHCf COMMITTEE, formerly an offshoot
of Christian Vsterens of Juwrios, aad® Its appearance In 194-6 idth
Larry k$mm. &B Its head. It was merely another convenient hewfll® under
which Snlth iHWfliJ hold metting®..
Lorenct If'laer hm&n of Saglnew, lieh* W S B born In Bt» Louiet filch,
on January 29t 1924. After hearing Satfh for the first time In 19&L, he
beeaae i fanatic Soith adherent. Be was arrested in 194-3 by §•$* S«er«t
Servic© agents for haying id?itt@n a scurriloes letter %o the Preeidtfit,
and was thereafter released on bond.

Upon M s enlistment in the Army

asd after signing a statement of regret for his set, prosecution was
dropped. After hie discharge in F®b»©S7v 1<M6, h© sought out Saith, and
became vie ©-commander of the Christian fetorans of Aatritsa {apparently
suec#«ding ?ose). On© of &mmn*& first contributions to bigotry since
his discharge was the publication of an inflaiwatory leaflet called
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"20,000 Little Brown Bastards* which was circulated throughout the country
and stttt to 99mf/ meaber of Congress, The leaflet dealt with the allegedly
Illegitimate abildren of .Merlesn legro soldiers and white girls in Europe,
It was widely eircmlated in potential caters of racial strife.
TRi: WESTERN HTIIK'PHEBE DEFEWSF, C0HMXTTI1 was launched by "resolution*
at a meeting'of tip Christian Veterans* Intelligence Bar«att held at Detroit
on May 17, &^§§t lAman presiding. Its pirposes iwrt stated as the eoordiaatioft of ^if'tionalist activitiae a»a p u p la the Calttd States,
Canade, Mexico.and the Ecwth Aa«ricaa repiblios. The total apparent txtent of Its M#oordiaatlontt coasiste in its s«rri»g me an appropriate naae for
so»e of tli© Smith meetings ajftwawwi by M s fellow-worker froa serosa the
border, th« Hon. Sornan Jatpee, »eaber of the Canadian BKrliaaent for
(since deceased)
f'etasklwin, Albert/. He was a anaber of the Canadian Social Credit
which sdvooatee isoaey reform, Jeques, who w * anti-S«sltict bxsc shared
the platfowa with Sisith on maay oooaslons, goiag as far as St.. Louis and
the fist :;C©«et to do so, 1# «as prestut at the atenting of ^ y 17, 194.6,
in Detroit*
THE iXWKSfOT? PASTCms1 COKMITTEI AG&ISST CCMMUIISM me a'front
which first ©sue to light on lareh 31, 194^t *h°» • ftawi-rsieiBf affair
for Gerald, L« K. Smith was held at Chicago's Stevens Hotel. Lelafld L*
Marion, «ie»tia#- candidate of the toerice first Party for Gmernm

of

Mlehigaa i^si Chairftan, It is one of the sdiwr tags us®d infrequeatly by
Smith for hip aewtinge.
TBF, CALI7OII1A CCSMITTIS. OF PASTES <m@ a Smith "front" headed by
er» Jon«th®tt f* Perkiaa, now a »©ab©r of the &slth entourage, and by the
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asU.-S«adtie, aati-Catholle E w . J.ft«L O W B I I . This Comnittee was fonted
during S»ith*§ speaking appearance* on th« West Coast in 1945, ®a€ provld*di
much aeedvd background for Smith.
iffiULAl WWBUCkm i s toother Statin front*

This highly mislead-

ing w*»e was ttttfi hy Leland L, ierloa ("Secretary*) for S«£th »®#fcings
h«ilct at ©•«troitls Ia©eabtos«e AuclltoiMbfli a^i at the St<nr«e9 Hotel tn
CMosgo, on teg«0t 12 sad 14, 1946* 3pespe0iiv@ly,
THE CHR1STIAI RKTIOKALIST CMJSADE I S a front name recently put l a
us© fey gjaith. Curing 1946 Sadth had &«qdbr«d the I w , Jbrthur f«r*£al«llo
aa a fellow-speaker,

T«mlnl#ll©» • Catholle priest who w*e g«#p«i«ed %

bl» btsh&p "bmnum of Ms l«t«-propagsadb» c s l l i d his frojsfc 1Th« Ctelstlaa
Crttsad«rs." T«W!1B1©11O s«y«r«d M« lHllllilllHlilllill with .Smith «t th« beglimlae
of last year, a«! l»s slac« bean reinstated % Ms bishop.

Apparently,

Ssith fe«s taken « fancy to the wt»e» awi 3tes iaeliwied the *ori Nationalist

to it.
WEST COAST I&T1CMALIST COTTBiTICM. TMc w®s th« titl® of a series
of ttaree »©etln.gs held tsy S»itfe in Los ^ e l « s on. 'Deeeafefflr 8, 9 sad 10,
1946, Mtatfli Goff nw& Mormn Jac|ttes mmm ®m priacl|>al speakers la
addition t o Smith,
ffffi. HlflOlALIST COISltSS la aaot^ber G««rald L. K. Satl^ ^stiat 11 .
Sadth has always claliwd to "sfwak for* ttt PW|ililnOll1il saywher©' between
aixtf ©and sOT«aty 8 i»ti«aalist group©*. When p-esatd s« to th« identity
of tfe#s« gr«»|» f S«itk lass, la tfe* past, etsted that h« r«pr«s«it©d so««
twenty-five %sjor ergaRl»tIaii8 B , the others being aiww ones.

I t ca»

fee s««» that th© "fptmps* Smith has ref«r«|jc® to ar© hl« oim wfr0StsMf
a f*» of the aaaet wsei by so»e of his associates, auefc a® Cfttheriae Browi's

Star lother®".
Having thus manufactured a following, Smith aBnouneed that hi would

hold e Nationalist Congress at St. Louis on Slaty 28 and 29, 194.6 la th® liel Auditorial
Oa lay 28, s'bottt 4,, 000 dwoastrators sad spectators allied about this auditorlun
in ouch an atmosphere of tension that the Police Chief cancelled the meet*
ing In the Ijrt©rests of public safety, The following day, th© meeting n g
held, attended by such Miegstea" as larry A»an, the R w #

m i w r W.

and Kit* Billing, eon of Elisabeth Billing, Q«r«ld liraroa a»d tfe®
Rev, IIms*v®y Springw,

lost of the attd!®nee of fro» 100 to 500 (th**>«

MpM "•e#selen©«) was sstsdt «p of

raa-of-tht-alll

n«i%#rg of th« local

lunatic fringt.
F1IEKDS A® RT'XATI¥I?S OF W.TFM». Thl» name waa used ss a
to rent a hall in the Hotel Melbourne, &« icwit on May 27, 1946,! for a
«pre-eoiw©ntlon m®®tlng«, Th® fcooking mn cancelled when th© msnageacat
lesraM that 1% was a Sadtfa »#«%!»§«
CHRISTIAM AMSHICAN YCWTH, After the Banageaent of the Melbourne
Hotel eauc©lled the booking, an asa«ifaly hall at th© Claridg© Hotel,
St. Lotiis, was rented for the a#«ting by using this "front 8 mm®. The
management learnt that i t was a Saith seating only after i t had start#d#
ICRTffimST PIONflRS.

A Smith aeetlng in linnespolis was. billed

under this «a»® in th« hall of the Henoepin County Rejwbllcan Club,
The president of the Cl«b eaacelled th® netting when h« foand 1% «as a
Gerald L. E. Saith enterprise*
THE RATIONALIST YOUTH COmrEOTtOM. In order to provide constituent
aeaber organizations for this front, Saith hatched out the largest bateh
of fronts that hafi ever «manat#d from M» st one t i a e ,

The Nationalist
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loath Carnation was wwmlj tfea billing for Saith»s meetings h#M l a
* • • and OTtartsao Englmrood, Colorado, en .tsgtwt 24 mi, 25, 1946, The
City of B«wer had refused tb« mm of I t s anditerlta for the event, and
th® Baraes School of C«»««rC'e eaneellM %im %©oklag for I t *
when I t m i learwii that I#na«th Qdff had » t MJNSMI I t for a

w

nesting 11 , 'Smith spAe at th« »«OTN» fstjermele and at ftarv^- S

So»e of tli® »yonth tt f r o a t a lasmfaolaredi "by Saftli f o r t h i s o c c a s i o n
« r e hwre-witfe l i s t e d w i t h o a t
C1R1ST1AF fEIPffi IOJTH
6 . I . ICW-PAlflSAIS
BROTHKas OF G . l . ' S
KT« KT Y0BSG
Y0W3 FRIITOS I F FATHER COOGRLZR
PILGR1ES CT THE LITTLf; FLQRSR
SATIOKilL UHRBEROH Cllffl
IOOTG SOGIETI TO PRES1RTC CHRlfiTlAH PALFSTXHE
LATIH-AJffiRICAll CBRISTZAK ITATIOBALISTS
CAKADXAS SAnORAUBSTS
GRXEirtAL RATIOKALXfnFS (Cljiiiese Bniieh)
WIWO EICAS JUMCR MTIOMLISTs
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During 19-4?, Saith concluded t h a t t h e Detroit are® wig mo
longer f e r t i l e t e r r i t o r y .

He began casting stscwt f a r I new l o c a t i o n

aad ooateaplated the jfontatiou «f M attgaeuted s t a f f ,

That year, lie

held eoafereacep i n various p a r t s of the country with such a g i t a t o r e
ae Hoaer Locals, J r . and #HWI Alken, both of whoa wire l e a d e r s of t h e
th«a r c e c n t l y deftasct Atlanta stons-troop o u t f i t , Th® Coliabiaasj
Opal Tanner, foratsr confidaate aad. s e c r e t a r y of th« lat© Ckrl BUlii
phcme WMpHf owser end

tet«-paplil®%c«#r|

Senry »» laePar5.aai»

of the RationaUst Action Leagu« of P M l a d t l p h l a , mbsttquantly
l i s t e d fey t h e II.S, Attorney O t n e n l me nm®MemimH)$
Haallton, a Boston s n t I - S « i t i e a c t i v i s t *

a a ! Joha 1 #

Smith a l s o ©oaferred

with Kurt ttertig and Daniel Kurte in few fork — Itortig had been
«onvlet«d and Mnteneed t o elx » » t h s l a If4.6» for hi® part i n mm
unlawful agsembly (involving e s t r e e t a c t i n g et which ® n t i - i - « d t i c
" r i t t w l wurfer« l i b e l s were pablleissed) j Ban I w t ® ( r e a l ma©,
Gasisdr Sudelekl) I s t h e e®lf~gtyl«I Cfarletlan Front Lm&vr of
Que«ws County, ( I . Y . ) .
By t h e mi

of 194?, Smith's »«* e n t e r p r i s e was well under

way i n S t . Louis.

Opal Tanner had parchasei a s n a i l building a t 1533

Soutfe Grawl mm*

i n t h a t c i t y , which sfe« l®as#d t o S a i t h ,

Saitb front bore the ftaa« Christian mti&mllst

Cruaiit.

The new

fhll# t h t

headquarters of CMC were ta St. Lsui®, Sadth M»s#lf lived at Tulaa,
(Sela., @©ldQ» visiting the St. Louis address.
At St. Louis, tfe« staff consisted of Opal Tanner, office
Manager, Doneld L®M»©©k (who mm responsime for fh» Crosp and Th®
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awl other Smith publications), J©h» W, Hamilton sad tormw Columbians,
Alken sjtf Looais,
L O Q B I S BM

Alkea severed connections with CIC in Karen*

194B* A year later, Bjtory Bark©, their trrtwhlle partner is the
Colombians, replaced Mas, 'but neither of these ooaaeetlons ee«M
last because of Ssdth'e failure to fulfill th© glotlRg pranlses
«l* eoapMW&tloa and pcblieity that w&wli he theirs if they w o e M
work for CiC.
Prior te joining up with Sadth, JL©oals addressed am of
the latter*s «##ti»gs i» Detroit (Qet®%m ?» 1947),"'' L««ie «ttt»
lined his philosophy of actioni
eaift tell the people that jou ai^ht h#
^r sight not be«galnst Th© Niggers or the
Jews, yoa have to do It the way we did it
down there, lo irlshy-washi© talk. If you
tell the ptople you are against the setioas
of the Ilgf«rs and the 3«we the peopl« Just
i© not understand it. loo have to tell t h «
that you are out a«3 ait agslnet them, and
they will follow you a.e laadtru. fdce a
stand it all "&!•#»•
CSC a#«tiftfs w»re h e H s«al-»©athly, g«Rer«lly at its
atteadanees ranging between 30 and 100, Sonetisee
seetings were held in on# of the assembly rooms of the St. Louis
•louse, L*fayett® and Jefferson Str^^ts, A t usual speakers were
eteff-tteaibers. For the most pert, the oratorical efforts consisted of attaeks on the Jews, on the Gowrnwwnt ss beiag eo«pletely tta3«r "Jfii»leIi*C«H8ffiidstf» i<«inatio»» Theae meetij^s
ooatinued until the Spring of 1953* *h«a Saltfa gave up his St« Louis
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re and waved ttfi feast of operations to Gl©nial©, Calif.,
outside Los Angelea.

Saith, during aU of this Uae, concentrated

on holding numerous ratable-rotming meetings and "rallies" on th©
Wert Coast, particularly Los Aagelee,

Lohbeek and Smith parted

company at th# tiao of Smith's departed from St. Lewis and at
present reports 1® M p p | i» th® printing business at tfe# oM
OiC h«®dcpart»r®#
Early in i t s career CMC began exploiting white-I«gro
tensions In St. Louis,
thmselvm
tons

For that perpoM, i t s »€ob®rs oo»stit«t®d

aa th# Racial Purity Comsdttea, and dletrltet#d petition

for a city ordimsee segregating Negro«s at t i l plaews of

la «n attempt to capitalize on th© 194B Presidential campaign, Smith, on $qm

21 to 23 of that year, staged a "aatioml

conwBtioa" of th© Christian Nationalist Party at St. Louis, Mo.,
where he had hiaself nominated for the presidency,

Th® attendance

at the various sessions consisted mainly of the local lunatic fringe.
Among the score of antl-Scnitie "delegates® #30 addressed, th®

tMNM
ggneral George Vat? Horn Mose^y (retired),
k©ynot« fspe®k©r, aaasger of George *•
-Xrmg'B propaganda veutmref at Port
1, ferns,
2LT. S
g
wn Philadelphia,
aelphia, Pa
V, .BrownPa.,
11
leader of aa
a antl-Seaitie
t l S i t i "nother's
" h ' 1
group,
JagfiE*L.g.toeffg^f Buffalo, I . I . , Cotighlinitt
aM ffloa^frefor .pr&paga.adistt
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Sfr.t ghepffqtjLjiyfcg,Denver, Colo,, *aati~Ccn»->
imiaist" publisher,
ferry &. Soper. St. Henry, Ohio, leader
of the Halted ftraers of Aaerlea*
g j l g f ^ ! , pafaphlttter aad inter*
Rational liaison for ©say a«tl»5©sites#
Bering the Denoeratia national convention at PMladtlphia*
Ssdth attempted to exploit the c i ^ l riglitf is«#» His lieatenast,
Donald LottbeeJc, s«t ttp fees^qwarters of ill© CMC in that city i s the
fe©P# of attracting dissident Sowtthera d®l©gat@s.
In the 1950 state elections, the CUP finally obtained a
plae« oa tile' official ballot of lisstwri, fhls result was brought
aboat by the vagaeaese of the state election laws as to «toat eoa*
otittttes a political party (the law %s amended 1953 to present iasifaificaurt; splint#r parties fros attaining official btllot states)*
CMP pr0d«©««S a state-wiae slat® of Snith 8taffHB«Htbere sud followers
for etieh offices ».s S*S« S-«E»tor (Jotm BaBil£on)| State Auditor
(C^ml I^taaer)} end Congregsional "cwadidatw".
While the CMP VOtS waa amall (Baniltoa got 6113 votes for
Seastor aai «as« CoupwtstoBal ^candidate11 polled 101 votes, out 3D,
1 third 312), CSP'g ^ l l t i c a l party stttas gave i t H i benefit of
FCC Regulations itfeiefe recptlred radio end TV stations t© grant tlae
to oppoelag oaadldates for the sa'»e office *ber« ©R« of them has
alr#«dy ea^g«d titt*. Aaother regulation, prohibits stations from
©easorl»f the sst^risl broadcast by the candidate. This g&vm
KM, KltX, WIL aad SSD-T? no alternative but to grant iiws to
ami Hamilton to pollute the airwave© with "political11' sp«#eh#s
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r©pl#t® with antl«-S*&tiep enti-Nitgro and other i»flaB«at©ry types
types of bigotry.
Daring 1951» Smith's St. Louis ffpiKJiilflB Mffered a
setback when John Hamilton, fed up with Sodth's parsimonious ways,
left the CSC and CIIPf taking with M B about 25 of Its a«»b«re. With
them he started the Citiae»s Protective Association, which Halts its
activities to aatl-Iegro agitation* It still operates as a vociferously discordant element in the St. Louis area.
' Smith's long-standing affinity for Los Angeles and the lust
Coast a»y be explained by the fact that together with Wesley T,-S»ift|i
local leader of aa Attglo-Sax©n religioue-neist aov«is«iitt Salth Is
able to taiater hie largest tadi©nc«e* Swift in effect Bl«sdf* hie
following to the Smith meetings;* so that with the aid of those auntiers,
Siaitfe '"rallies8 often have tgg«sgat« attendance of as aa»y as 800-1200.
At least once a yt»rt Smith stage® a "convention*,, whieh i®
really nothing more than a Salth aeetiag extending »©r© than one im.j»
Th©«« eoB^entlcsns prove to be occasions for the gathering of quite a
few of the aost vicious setivigts in the hate»BOTe«©at* His Chrlstiaa
Rationalist Cruwtde 'held Jti3^ 2® through 23, if 50, ms attended by such
individual* si Marilyn Allen, Salt Lake City pamphleteer and Klan
j, and S«R Gostick, Canada, who puts out the «3ctr«a«ly antl-

Smith attempted to influence the Republican preferential
and that Party's National Convention in 1952*
Long glv©a to vilification of General Eisenhower, Smith
a so-called Coomitte© of Independent Bepablieans for ia.elrthur, dlt*
trltettting posters and "Back Mae*1 buttons• His »©st vieioae lt«»f
widely la circulation until the ead of the Republican C©ttv©»tl«ot
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wa«s a leaflet bearing a hate-inciting caricature of a $mt&h
painting to Fisntaowr, proclaiming « P

to be «Ma boy«.

C o t t a r Smith

l t « was a reproduction of the page ftW the 1915 «aitio« of "Ita
Hcwltwr B , Vest Point Y#sr Book, whieh had Cadet Elsenhower's
pietur^ and toorous "biography" in nhieh he 1B d e s c r i b e as «tht
t«rribl« Swedish Jew8..
Paring the Republican CoiweBtlon, S»lth had I.suite at t t »
Conrad Hilton Hotel in Chicago, having set up hi© "headquarter*"
t.b«e with a staff consisting of his wife? Kenut® Legent, his
personal secretary! «nd Donsli Lolitoeels,
Saith bragged that h® heM eonferencee Mi entertained
Mny

d o g a t e s and their ftHtjil at the hotel.

Lohb«ok, amnwhilt,

TOB smn sbout town sdawssing several mertings in hotel assembly
ro<»s.
Cto H@ptmb«r 8,9, 1952, at Loe Angeles, Smith staged
another "conrention" of his Christian Nationalist Party, at *hl©b
Gmwml KaeArtliur wss "iKwiaatad" for President (withotit his consent) M i Ca?Liforaia Ftate Senator Jack B* T#nB®y was noalnstwl
for ?ic@ President,

Senator Tenney foraally accepted thm nomina-

tion the following week. CffP was euecMsful In getting a place
on the ballots of %»hlnffcon, Misaoari, Arkaras and Texas, being
relegmtftd to write-in status in virtually a l l of the other states, •
Of the approximately 20,000 IJaeArthur votes nationally, the following i»y b© er©ilted to the Christian Nationalist Partyi Csllforai*
3 f 326| Washington, 7290j Missouri ^ 2 } Texas 833»
In Fabwary, 1953, Saith told a wSan Franetsco Co3af#r#ac»
t o 4b©31fh th# Inited K«tioiww» which aat for two days., atte»daiie©s

at sessions ranging between 150 - 400, Oat of this «Bfpg(&d. a itew
Smith front, the Congress to Abolish the Baited fattens* A
to Washington m s voted for the l a t t e r pert of June, 1953* to demonstate against the United Nations and to v i s i t Senators and Congressm® OR that seor®. This project petered oat.

On July 1, 1953,

Smith held a mmting at the Statler Hotel, Washington, D.C., attended
by 75, mostly draws from the local are®.

On October i l t 1953, another

Salth meeting In 1st Aj!gel#« wee billed as a meeting of the Coagrtss
to Abolish the United Sstloas,

I t war. ttttended by 800«

AetUAlly} ttWI 'fronts" s»d twists serve more as window
dressing for Smith1*: personal activities than for any other raaeou,
except the extraction of donations from Ms fallible sttdlewet.
They serve to »ak* "news" for his priaelpal publication and h i t
pttfflphletfteri&g and hate-lti«rtrture dlstribmtlttg a«tlvitlea* The
rapid sueeeesion «lth *Meh these froats seem© constitutes m
partly «tee«ssfal st-teapt by Stdth to mrj the diet s«n?©d his reading awf listening sirflenc©,. 1B an endeavor to get smy froa Bopening; the B«e old cans, night after night", ±» the wards of his
©r»t»hil# follower, Jonathen Perkins,
Two other fronts aay be mentioned:
The Patriotic fract Pociety, started by BowM Lohbeek
{certificate of doing business).

Borrowing the technique of

Mtiar Ab#rg» Sweden's leadiag hsttiaonger, thin, sticker-sis© lettf*
let® are printed eoRteissiiig a ghort, direct mBtl-Seadtlc message•
Distribmtlon i s In bulk, some items la the a i l l i o a s .
The Save* the ifacCarran Aet fliilltHnn, haTing, of course,
no connection with »«y Qoverrajeubal af«aey or official.
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(Tfe® following deiUfiptiQH of tea.* of Sidth1®
ing tt««tingst though written #ai» t l a e ago* i s vatattble as
tiirt of M i method of operation* The weetiage a r t no laager aeeo»paaled hj picketing or other ©oiffii«r^«K»»tr»tiei»*)
laay of ?taith*a nee4inge have been ®ecael«a« oi
, #«osBstrstio» maA disorder,

Tfei* i t a l l to Saith**

fee i s publicitjMiiBe, and e a p i t a l i t t e oa «©
which give hltt w®®$ *ft<i *»dio- .aotic#«, inflAt« h i t stator* wltli
hSxt with the efeanct to ieclal* ahmt bowling
hi* M,©o4, t ^ » tb0t» a l l | wteieh a t t r s e i thtt euriomi to
Ids n««tiiige* i i g fttt«nd«ne«e tt««a large «soll#€iions«

Btat has al»

way* hmm Saith f s prtwary dbjecti^t*
I t m y not be «eenrett to my tfeat Saltls, os on« hand, gad
the Cawftmlirts and f#21ow-%w?«l«re» on th« othwr^ are acting l a
I» f«Bi#ra%liig the dwMmetratlotts art di«ord«r«»

I t «ouli appear,

» that meh realivee that eaah oa« Sa s foil for the other 1 »
Is tassiag the paKlisiiy 'tell b«;@k and forth between then.
In A»gasty 194,6, Smith eiggeged the ball of the fi#»»pto
C«aaty 9to&ffiiM& Cl«b la NMMplSji for a »»«tinf tor tt^jst M« 1946,
under the fra*t«na»e ''Korthveet Pioattri", Mtf thereafter a'fmott»e«4
the Meeting.

I t apptwi tlbet t h i s «ae s iteey, Iwietiase he alto rented

i bell-wjc* of the L#»«i»gio» iot#l in that c i t y f w the s«ae O0©miio»«
After the Citrtj eaneelled the beoking;, ifll the pickets learned the
aetttal »«#ti»|*"pla©#t they ran from the Club t© the lieaadngton Rotely
broke through the %arriea«l*i #o©r of the Hull IWil and diepereed the
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tha audience.
tlit hotel.

Smith arrived only after peliea tm& eleaswl the lobby of

He then r®iura«d to the Curtis Hotel, #i«re be m® ttaytng,

and i««Md stateaant* t o t i e prase e<*p3aiaiRg ©f th* denial of «lvil
l i b e r t i e s to M B , r«e«lving pllffcf of press notie«® the following day.
Tfe# piakftte Included aleoanta from tha NlatMsota C1O-PIC, Amerle
for Dmoormcj, Btnaepin County CIO Coui»ll # Central Labor Onion
Aaerieaa ?#t«r*»s* Coia«tt%®«#
The stst«s®nts of Police CWUf MaeLean and l&ytsr
th® aort day, ar« highly ©all^iteBing «s to tfa« aotual

Saitfe told m 1» f«ar«d for h i t pwrMnal mf«ty
«nd that fee w a l l «dfi»# us i f a cl(«.Bft mt« » d e
In tfee Mtting plft««. Ihil© m kmnr aow ttutt tte
Leeningttm rftttrration w e a«de four da^a afo9
Smith i l i a H say anything about t h a t . I think
pwmmlly that Salth wanted the fight to develop.
Th« layor stated t
I pereomlly eilnletd against s»y plcfctting,
I tMak th« « i l « t t^«at»ea%
t ^ t % 1«
1 s«p« «ffMtiva
ff
in
coabatting Snltfe'e idaolofy,..and that a demonstra
tion of plek«ta*.«*wottld oaly » » o l t in dnninf
attention to tfct netting anA asking a wartyp of
s»ith
l i k t s eontrowMy. Fxm pmpL» who build
politic®! f^PtaawsB OB disorder go « t »M
plaa a sittt&tion that reaults ia disorder, App
•fitly ha didn*t m a t the ,l»ttn»«ats of 1m mi
orier to b# effective. II© »B«r'S<l tha «ttnariatand«nt
of polio* he woelfi Isfors Ma of the «©etla» s l a t e .
He 4M not do that*
Saith hit the ftablieitj jack-pot in Boston on July 13, g g $ |
wtsen the Old South Meeting K<ms# was tar»efi Into bedla» by csv«- 700 »emb#r®
of left-wing i m p f c 9 M H M M by th« loeel American Youth for I)«mocr»ey,
who paeked the Imll «aa p i c k e t s the aartiag.

Ixperl^nc^ obserrers etat«d
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that net soar® than 50 to 75 p«opl« of the lanatle fringe were present,
H»n Swlth ttppearttdi OK. the platform, he was uneble to make
hlstsslf !i#®w! above the organised ela&or of the hetsklars, ©xetpt m out
©eea,«i©% when he eonstitated Massif t k t t r ehserleader, gy»t©i h i t «CT*
in xfegrtfan, and ehottted "P«pit ttp» jn» dopwil" I« left the fcali aft#p
vaitiag mn feewr for the tcnult to sefcili©,

fist !©«%©» J«wi»lfe Connnuaitj

Cotmeil tsswwl • fttateaent ehargiag that the deatoRDttration w®
le«d ««d ia«|^r®i #
«iit«plal ©f tlie Bottoa B«»ld ©f *Tte% 15, 1947,
ap th© sii»ett«ii
Tb# 8o-eall«i Greater Bwtoa foatlh Ccmaell did
Sermld L, K« Srf,thj, aot©rl«i« a:poeti© of racial
»nd religious MfOtry, « epl#adii i«wde« SuaSay!
% paekiiig the old Snath Clwrefe. and, "toy mmstant
booiag nnd biasing, tetpiag Ms fr«B nwtkiag Mm»
self 'toWrt, they enabled Ida. t o import to the
rest of the country that fJT#w aad Cc
mp bis seeting In Boston, thete
f
f hia Irs maklitf a few more ootrwrts to
his sliaqr, anti»iu»»rieatt «»«»©» Only m few
tefflRdr®i pio}a.« vould have h«ard of the Old South
Meting if the fatMiW-lite l e f t i s t s nmd»*t pit
©a their «tnjpid denonstratlon* Ae i t nas i t
headlines a l l ©v«r the ooontry*
Sfeertly thereafter, on A«p»t 3, 1947,

Saith heli i

Meeting i » the Sylvan Ifststfe, i%»hlagt©»:» D,C»f Kenneth 6off
haidnf » d # ep^Lleetioti for the j»rsi% of tb,» Depert»«et of
.Interior.

In ©entrust to the Bontoa mmmisgf th»r«. «sre m

deaenstratiens 9i any eo»e#«p«i»#.

Only ,^3© were present in

th* vast aspldtheatre, and of t h i s ntmber, «bo»t 100 w«r«
"delegations" fro» Catherine :ap0wn*e national Bin* Star Mothers
of A»«rlca (Philadelpljia, P®.) &M otter bigots fr<» Bsltiaore
e,w& Sew York.
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Salth was bitterly disappointed at the abetae© of
«»d launched Into an attack on what te® called « ewseplraey of silence
agalntst M r .
H this setting Siltfe f i t * tht platform announced the prtstaee
of Ittrt Sertig, whom he referred to as % typical representative of the
fine Gorana people wise are net? being <sasl«wd#w Thereafter Lohbeek
announced the pr»ge«e*» of Dan Kurte (self«»prQclalaed Christian front
I«?a4er of Queentt County,, I « tork, l i l l l a a Henry VmfmrlmtA$ J r # t
tji«ii ( l a t l o m l l s t Co-of^iastei?} of Phlladelpfei®, Ellis 0» Jem®,
# Jowsthaa I . Ptfklst tnl Kenneth G#ff# s«©ag otlseifa»
S M t l ' i "fctioaelist Cofifwst*1 ^ M at H« 'Loeie on Say 28#
1946 (previeaiaely referred t s £« another part ©f thin meao) m.n attended
% flush eosmotlon, as a MPMl ef foar thousand, ineluding shout a
thousand |AcJcetst eireul«ted sihmt Ki»l Asdltoriim, ueeteidtating
the Polle© Cfeirf's c«acellation of the »#«%lag» Sadth »<!© mmh m
hoot "perseemtion*1, his deprivetion of c i v i l lit*«*!li«» and the
enormous quantity of free publicity that resulted .f*t«g th« event*
ihen, however 1 he arrived at his aeeting in H t t s b o r ^ t ' s
Sforth S i i t Curnegle ihll o» Aagtaet 3, 194.6 (two moRtfc? later) he
found tils meeting picketed only by about ten people 1&0 bow no
plaearde and made no w e a l d^enstratloo.

He al«© found a® aBdi^»#

of le«e than 200 inelde* Everything m& quiet and ordtrly within
sad without.

Haiti sfetwM %is di<MLppcdntttent hj eharactsrisimg the

pieket-line ©B.taid# as "a MHNI fare©11, and by Isfaggiag, trffey, in
B%, .Lcaaif? w had a p4ek#t 11a® of 1^301*
When Smith app©«r»i in a aeries of Meetings in l*m
iMPlif t»« fall aafl ti»t«r of 194^» he f«ma that Mayor l©*roa hai
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s »tat«a«nt to th# public? tdtlslag atjplB^t playing into S
by picketing tm& dwonstrwitiig at his »e«tiiifii#

TM« ©at down

the i*ii i "ri trnf llBii eonsideraKIyv and eattsed £ad.th to denounce the •
"csonsptasey of sllenee* at alsost wery one of hi* meetInge«
Virtually a l l of Saith's «*«llttfs mre ©f ttte sa»e p s t t t m .
The halls art «si»lly r«ated b j Deaali M»bi«tk, K<ma»th Qott, l^laafi
L* Marten or B«aat« i»ga8t» ©ft«n uwler s « h "ftpeatf" »» lortfewest'
, fVlendc a»S Belatlvte of* f©t«»at» I«gttla
the Hlcft* So»«tl«#* the rtat«a«ot t o tb« hotel or l a l l

g

that there i s to to# ws veterans 1 ae«tl»g 8 «r * "pmutflflrs* aettiiif" will
I s Philadelphia, C«tl»«ipdBe IWJWB1* p*«ftp» atnlsttid Tagr
KaeFarlaady ^ r , , a t t e s t s to tfe» pentiag of f»elMtlf«.

they

-per© tinoacseeeffttl i» obtaining the f a e i l l t l e s of ife# Belltsim©Stnttferd HW Sgdtli** sefetAtiti Philadelphia tfptt&MSS on Jttly 3S»
1947* Th« i»ft8fe««ttt of the ?t» ^«»#e hotel «W8 euprlwd, to l«ara
that • hall i i i f t i i by tine Bfi©e<3fi«r S«le« CwporetloH" «ae bel»g
as#d for a Ealtfe neetiiig*

Although Ldhb#©lc presided* fwitls #!#-•

appointed, tlw sa<li#ms© by falling to «pp«ar.

Out of Smith's »!»©*•

li#wS'hBs.a I s a a®» namid Stephen O»diyt«p* String Saitli'e eaeeitrtlon
l a California i a 19451 the AH«n brothers» wbo run the Ilw»««ai»Egfi
aoveaest Ittl the P«yr©ll Goarentee A«e©«lmtlo», Bade «a8y of the
arrsaf«B»iit« for his*

Smith aai the AH«s« ran joint weetlnge that

yttir, b»t this tie-up M l «hort»llved«
"Ufa® meeting held at to* Aagelits1 FhUhaswoale .IkU
on June 25» 194.5, mn ©rrtaged % Smith's front, the Committee
of California P««toref feSP* Jomtfaan B, Perldw sw3 Mwdt iteClanabmo*
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a local eomiellwia, signing the ccntraet*

(Me€lanftha,n m« l a t e r r e -

called fey hie d i s t r i c t beeauee of his f*:rtieipe%io*i in the »##ting*5
Harry Roaer of St» Henry, Ohio, arranged for Smith's ttsausd
visitation to the* county fair at Celina, Ohio, and also «ecwif»Bles
him oa *©8t of Me «pf»a»ae«» i a that St«t«« Mamr «•« Aiserie* F i r t t
Bftrty e«ttiit!»t# for fict-'Pwsidtat 1B 1944* also eolltboiratti with tfe»
I t i e Carl Mote i a the national JUlHIfll GtaUdi, tffltf later (after ISote'a
««pilsi©a} lit the United Fanwrt of Aaerlea, the luap-KJrgenlaatioii of
tlie ftalM* R«««r M I «1»O a Soelal Jteitlee drgt»i»«r #
Prtitriek Sinter h&* err«iif«i »««tl«if» for S«lth. i a Detroit
and CMeags*
Saltb* g meetiag i a B©eto« oa Jtoly I I ««• arranjjefifeySelbm
Frswsie ttoailton, ® loc«l bigot orjpRiser, who tase slJaet beeome a
member of the Sulth staff.
S©v»r*l of Sttltfe'e s:pf©a»wc®i i » Texa* terl.»g the early
-part of 194? w©r« sponsored by the- Ker» ! • Prank Mortis of f t .
f©»i» a ©ontrertwislal figure with a lurg® folloidJQf of
moetly draws fro* th© outlying r a r s l d i c t r l e t s in thet area, mm& l a
Detroit, whtr© toe mltm has a etatreh.

Norrit*s ld©ele^ Si eonteetdU

Snith hst elso spoken »t the l«f» i« Bayi Oftirls1 ebureh In
Be«tmont» Teata* oa April 6, 194?# "dbere the loecl Aii#rtcan legion
l»ek#i the aeetlaif in an ©rterly way w a s io keep others out and
©it down the collection*

Hands J»» b^«6® a a^aber of the Smith

troupe, and, appeared at the Sylvan fhestre meeting la laehington, B*C.»
eo Migttwt 3, 194*7 •
4 mi)Hil| of
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diseloo® that In 1944., 1945 M i the f i r s t half of 1946, when d#«onstimt l m e were great«8t» th© average ftHlffMliitfff at • Batltii setting ran to
o w 600, with itieh M-gts-polntf an Ms Fhtlhamoala Ball »©«ti»g i»
Lew Angelee which mm attend*! by appwodaately 4,OCX), and which brought
oa s oa«nterHBe«tlng of about 10»G0G end en alnoat equal number of
picket«« $p to Suet fhv,

lie liad aa a«i£«ae« of i»ny tteaasi^s s t th»

Colin*, 0. fair, "b&t th««« MM »tif U of pe«pl« mho Itad c©.»® to t i e
fair, awl sot to th« Staith «v«nt«
Siae# the l a t t e r part of If46, tht* aT«r«g* hue, \»m m% "b?
»©r« MM l«lf s wMch lUwmlftijiiHa »ey la •part bjr a»crib«i t© a siispp
d«elin« in piek«ting aai dtsonvtrations*
Saltlt gtaerslly «ak«® 1 late aatraaoe, in ot€er to swseiir*
an ovation as he go#s d0«n th» alsl« toward tbe p»Xatforaf i i « a l l y al*
f«»if occupied by a*j»b«ri of his staff and collaborators,

The Beet-

lag i t usually efe«i»«S by Iwanttfe Gaff, DonoM .Lohbeek, mi formerly by I
Sr©i«rf.ck l i s t e r or the -l«t« Cerl •fttfc
D®p©»iittg ©n t i e local* %m visit» f end wfe« he, ha« takes *
his t r i p , th« pletfens, at aae time or another hae h«ld stieb wsopi© as
FliMbeih Dillinf, ir»* ttoviA E%»iilty» Elite 0. Joa*nv ftHMl Flit era f t ,
Im&vr of HM CMeage anti«Seattic MfMM aov#»®atf IMMM Jaqii«« of
Caaada, Charles 4»i©rsonf sntl-Sesdtie Gongr«»«iottal candidate,
Catfe#ria# irewi, F*rl Fc«tl»rt» and assay others of tte, like stripe*
I » » Salth imwrlably seeenptBieg r«lth to Ms »««ttag% as d©
Cksff, and f®rwerly I l e t t r , MM! Joaath*n E» Peritls% Path«r
and other« whe have be«n attsehisd t© the n H l l Wfanizatlwisl fe,ead«.

?o a l l of these, §»lth aeeorta | bit of the spotlight
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by brief itsdivichi&l B^ntioa from the platform*
Smith i s usually the fi»sl speaker of the meeting, sad makes
the uppeal for the eollection, which h« controls.

Indeed, Father

Terminlello1® departure from th« Smith eassp w« In, large pert because
of Ms diegruntlemant mm the manner of Salth's division of the collse*
tion at B»##tlngs i s #iieh fftther TemslnieXlo partlclpst«4«
i«pr«s«nt8%lTe of the dlfttriiwtf whiefc «r® 5®llv#r®d by the
preliminary e|K*sk«yi8 i s the aidrtst. of fciry Booer at the HatiosaHst
Congress laettiag In H i I*aeis on ti*y 26»
Do you to©w what w e do with thetn. dirty *h#lpe
<H.mm whwe I come froiif ihy we $lmp their
dirty fae«s nnd run them « t of town*
l
k i l l them dirty CcBstttlito and Kike-Jews.
At the March 31, 1946 Meeting billed N#m* the name of M i *
weniera Farters* Gomraittee «galast Coamuniat In Chicago, Father
Terminiello said*
...Catholic priests have 'been killed %
Crucifixion (in Croatia}* that la what
the American Hebrew wants la this* country.
This fttf back to Biblical <Sey» when Jtew»
w«re isle! to go out «m| k i l l ,
0B« of tfee witnea»«ft at Tersiniello*© t r i a l for disorderly
eetuJaet, which reaulted in hl« conviction a«2 a $200 fine (siact
bf the f-upreffle Court) testified that Ter«iniello t speaking at
the Chicago meeting on feisraafy 7* 1946, tele! the audieoee t t e t he
d that Jewish doctors had amputated the ara# of I m H i "to k#«p
them from f i ht&tg another war^t Ml that J#wish »iurs©» hatl
G©ra»B W».©R a ad ehlldren with syphilis sad other disease
The e®nelw,dlttg f#st«re of MHy w t t i n g la the fervent
appeal for imsls, according to tfa# JBJli foraola, end tht diatrlhtt
ticaa of donation eawlopee noS peneile, followed "by paper shopping
bsgs in which they ar® <!©poidt©d»
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SMITH'S PUBLICATIONS

Th« mainstay of Smith's printed, propaganda is his monthly,
!ffa« GxppB .and 3?he. .n^gf whleh has an »stlasted eireuletlon of aor©
than 2O f OO0, Well-printed and. gotten np in two eoloirsB, its contents
are chiefly short, vicious "editorials" by Smith, defamatory of
pro»ln©nt perBOBS la and out of tha Government, and highly laudatory
of such subversives end agitators s« Adrian Areand, Canadian. Fascist
leader} Binar Ab«rg» Swedish Hesi| W. Henry MaeFarland, Jr*| and
George I« Armstrong, 85-y#a3T-old laillionaire hate-paHphlet©«r of
Port forth, Texas. Some issues earry articles hy fellow hata»ong®r8t
occasionally a reprint frora some portion of the ggngreseional^ R^egf^*
The constant propaganda theae of Smith Is to discredit and
und«ralne the pufelic's eonfidenc« In th*» present AdsiBlstrstion,
wheth«r it be H® publican or 0«ocratic, to exacerbate anti-Hi li«n sentiment, to attack the United Nations sad UNESCO, and to provide an unwleom© typ® of "partisanship" for the MacCarran Act. Throughout this
approach nan libels of prondwnt individuals who are portrayed ®s
Jewish-dominated, ComBunist-controlled, or both.
While sow© current quotations are her* set forth, these cannot
exemplify the entire Smith lin® and technique. Smith's publication
must be examined and considered as I «hol«s» W« therefor® submit
rep»©s0ntstiv© copies of fh/? Cross, and Thfe F ^ g . and other Smith
publications.

The Cross and The f ^ g • January, 194®
"Eisenhower - f!hat I® He?"
"It Is U J M for General Elsenhower if he m a t e to be President
of the United States, to tell us who he is and what he is.
His classmates in writing him up in the annual of the West
Point Military Academy when he graduated, referred to M a
as a "Swedish Jew1*. Son© say this was a joke, and sow* ®ay
that it me not a joke
My M g reason for not liking
Eisenhower for President Is beetuse he wag too close to
Franklin D. Roosevelt. He me chosen by F.D.R# Let's clear
the decks and get awty from this P.D.R. business.*

- September 194S - p. 18
"Why Ike Didn't Run:
"General Eige&howsr has been a build up. For some reason
he was boosted by Roosevelt as the favorite. Of course,
he obeyed the Conu^er-in-Chief without question.. He hat
aany vulnerable points. Some think a n o m n me involved.
Others believe that he did some things for loose-wit which
have yet to be brought out. He followed certain Roosevelt
orders which when they become known will shock the American
people. He aided the Russians in getting their strangle hold
on Germany. Furthermore, »o otm has ever given a satisfactory expiation of the paragraph in the Howitzer which is
the Year Book of West Point Military Academy. The paragraph
concerning Eisenhower the year he graduated says Hhie SwedishJew'. Why wag this said? Was it facetious? W 8 S it an attempt
to be humorous or is it literally correct?*
* •» **
The Cross and Thm W)iW - Ctetober 194S - p. 15
"Mars-hall and Eisenhower •
"Twins in Stupidity. There 1 E nothing strong nor intelligent
about either General Marshall or General Elsenhower. General
Marshall, Secretary of State, he® proved hiaself to be incompetent, injudicious, unintelligent snd a diplomatic blunderer.
He apparently hss been as naive about CoaaunlsM M soae of the
duasb sentimentalists that I happen to know. When a conference
W8B set up in 13ogota, Columbia, he was advised that there wis
danger of a Communist riot, but ignored this advice. Later the
whole town wss virtually destroyed end. our representatives
barely escaped with their lives. The official documents of
the eonf©r«nce were all burned up.
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"larihall 1 B still haay about where he was end what h# was
doing the night before Pearl Harbor. It Is ay conviction
that h« knew Pearl Harbor was going to be attacked and he
was & part of the Roosevelt plot. It nas no surprise to
Boosevelt. In fact, Roosevelt, aeeoring to Charles B©ard»
th© eminent historian, knew all about Pearl Harbor. He
was expecting it.
"General Elsenhower was »areiy an obseare officer i*ay down
in th«* ranks, Important Generals were removed and Elsenhower
was set up on a pinnacle "by FDR, He was FDR's stooge, aowthpi®ce and puppet. The evil potentialities of this m n 'Ike"
are best estimated by the feet that he. was the favorite
candidate for President of th© J«w Republicans of lew York,
the New Dealers, th© Roosevelt dynasty, and « « R certain
aetabers of the Gcwunlst p
"Don't b© dteelved. by th«sie tiro bttildupe, Ttey were created
by a publicity campaign jtist as cold-blooded and awaadngleBfi
as the kind of publicity thet muli. b® «s«3 to 'build tip
Frank Sinatra mi other Hollywood superficial nitidts. Neither
Marshall nor Flsenhower hava daaonstratsd their ability to
utter an effective statement concerning any subject,"

H e Crogss and the Flgg » April 1953 - p. 10
"l>h«8n» Le.B»®n and Dee
tt

Sen8tor Herbert Lebmn la one of the three most powerfal J«ws
in the United States, If aot In th© world. I dispatch out of
lew fork reveals thet Bobty Lflhiasri of the banking house was
on© of the top eontritatorss of aoney last year to th© Eisenhower
eaispsirn. It will be reaeiafeerei that Roosevelt referred t©
Herbert Lehasn as his 'strong right ara'. Smart politicians
i*o 'know the11 ecore* insist that "ThoaaB E. Dtwey is in fact
Lebnan's aan.

The Crp^s and the F|^ap - April 1953 » p» 12
"Th© following items are takra froa an article called •Paete
to face's
"The words 'standby controls' Bean'that President Eisenhower
will b© given the power to control everything, Including your
life, your property, your tia® — it is the Baruch plan."
"General George Marshall has been appointed by Mr. Elsenhower
as a ®emb©rMof a committee of three to reorganize the War
Department,

"Double warningi The Committee on Civil Defense has announced
that if they cannot get enough volunteers they will conscript
the citizenry. This will be the first step tomrd complete conscription of all citizens — if they can get by with it* It is
up to you and ate to see to it that complete conscription of alll
cltissens between 1? and 70 is defeated no aatter when, where or
how it appears,"

Qross end the Flaj - May 1953 - p. 5
"The following mttn taken from M 29 Questions Answered Concerning
%shlngton, D.C« i
"Question No. It Who Is waster-minding Eisenhower?
"Although elected as a Republican, fCistahomrer Is being manipulated
by Roosevelt's chief advisor Bernard Barueh. There have been no
changes in the Pentagon. The ghost of General George Marshall
(Baruch's private General) is still the dominant factor. Tea Dewey,
with the shadow of Herbert Lebaan hanging over his, and Robert Taft,
Rabbi Silver's best friend, constitute the Eisenhower brain trust,
Taft, though a domestic conservative, can 11be counted on to »uk«
political hay for the Jew-Zionist machine.

jCroaa and tfra F^ay - May 1952 » p» 11
"I DON'T LIKE 1IE»
"I don»t like Ike for the following reasons*
M

l) I believe that he is s socialist. He. would not have his present
Job unless the- socialist Truman thought so, nor would the socialist
Roosevelt have proaoted M a as our European Commander, over other
capable sen enlisted to the Job under Ar«y regulations, unless he
thought so. He is now being boosted for the presidency by the
socialist Drew Pearson and other socialist pruss writers and the
pro-Zionist kept press. The offer of the socialists Stasaen and
Sarren to give him some of their delegates in Wisconsin end Nebraska,
where h© did not win any, is significant. It neana that,ttthey all
want %o accomplish the same thing. It is socialist* and 1frotherly
love, t

B

2) I do not believe that he Is competent to be president. H© ha®
been a conspicuous failure in other Important jobs. H« restrained
General Fstton from, entering Berlin in order to permit the Russians
to take it, which cost us the expensive air lift to feed the Berlin
people. He reports that he hae failed in his present job in a
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912,OCX) word report, about 11,500 of nsbieh were good excuses,
*3) Elsenhower has no political principles, or If he has, he is
afraid to express then.1 Congress sought to get same expression from him,
and a report. He was suspicious and. sent his deputy, who mad© the report
for him. An inquisitive reporter sought to learn his church affiliation.
All of the information he obtained we,e a statement that he Is a "proteetant1,
which means all of any of the protest ant churches.
Eisenhower initiated the Morgenthau program of destroying the German
rsce and Germany's factories. While stationed in Berlin h«s employed
negro troops who wounded up 4,000 German women and girls in a tunnel
and ravished thes, and were not {mulshed* Eisenhower is now begging
the Germans to furnish men snd sunitlons for hisrnvrnj,which, he badly
needs, and which they hesitate to do.
George W. Armstrong11*

& The Flag - August 1952 - p. 7-8
"WF DON'T- IIKF IKF - K B WHIt
m

ks the soothing syrup of political bunkum pours out upon the American
people, it will be easy for some patriots to forget just how dangerous
Msenhower eould be as President of the United States, Here ar# a few
refreshers In answer to the question 'Why I don't like Ike1*
• 1 # All the import ant .lews in America want Ike.
2. I® was the keynote speaker for the CIO Convention evert before they
mad© a pretense at purging the Cowaunlsts, They lapped up and liked
everything he said.
3. In 194-8 Jake ftrvey, the J"©w boss of the Chicago Democratic machine,
went to Philadelphia and announced that his candidate for President of
the United States isas Ike Eisenhower*
4. In 19-48 JimjBie Rooeevelt, then the leader of the California Democrat.
Party, case to Philadelphia and t M M M H i that hie preference for Pretd*
de«t was Ike Elsenhower,
5» He Is an internstlsnalist, at much a© aa Aehesan*
6, U s chief advisors are Toa Dewey, Barnard Baruch and Felix
Frankfurter,

?

7. He was eiaorsg the first to urge Dick Russell's committee in the
United states ?®net© to confirm the tppointaent of Anna Rosenberg a»
the boss woman of all manpower.

8. He gave Berlin ftt the Ruesiana end lied shout it. la bis
Detroit speech before the Convention, he said he gave Berlin to
the Russian* aerely because he wag told to do it, but two y«ars
earlier he said, is effect, BB quoted in Sokolsky's eoluaaii f It
was done upon »y orders and I take full responsibility for it. 1
9. He was dag up and brought into the "palace guard1 of FOR by
Harry Hopkins, the personal friend of Jo© Stalin, He is a novice
politically aw! a tool completely.
10. He is being advised end his speeches arc being written fcy
his brother Milton, who has elwsys been s new Dealer and. who was
on# of the chief advisors sad coordinates of Henry Wtllaee.
11. H® conspired secretly with the wrong people. The eminent
journalist George Rothwell Brown wrote in his May 15 eolmsn a
super-sensational report. In part it r««de as followst
•The intiaiat© conference held at the Stetler last Eattirdey night,
wh©n Dewsy, Secretary Acheson, sad Justice Fraidcfurter ©lipped out
of the Gridiron Dinner into a private roois for a long talk, has increased rumors of the Governor's growing Influence, current and
prospective,
'Since the incident occurred it has be*n rowored that the State
Department was briefing Demy on certain delicate siutations in
the European setup.
'Whatever the object of that exchange between Frankfurter, Truiasn's
Secretary of State, and Eisenhower'® powerful spousor in Hew fork,
the reaction In Washington has act been favorable to Elsenhower»»,'
12. He is supported Iby the World Gov«rn»«nt crowd, including
Alan Cranston, President of the United World Federalists.
13. I© supported the Truman Korean policy ageinst the ^udgaent of
h
14. H® allied hineelf with the ©neaiee of Mac4rthur.*
» *

•

Cypgg ag3 the Flaf - October 1948 - p. Zt
n

Are«ad — Csnadlan Ntttionallst — a Modern Martyri

"Editor's Notes Priot to the mv, Adrien Arcand, crusading
Nationalist of Quebec, Canada, published whet is perhaps the aost
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the most sensational expos® of Jewish trickery ever to appear in print.
The most sensational fact about the exposure is, however, that he
quotes only froa prominent Jewish personalities and prominent Jewish
journals. When war was declared the Jewish power pMHS$ in €|uebeek
took advantage of the clrcimstancee to affect the laprisoimtBt of
this crusader, He has been released froa prison and w® print herendth an
account of Mr. Areand's experiences which should be very, very int©resting to eirery reader of The Cross and the Flag.,,,.
In 1934-1 under pressure froa his following, Ircand founded the National
Social Christian Party which operated in the province of Qu#beck until
1938, when all nationalist movement8 of other Canadian provinces met
in Toronto, and Kingston, dissolved, themselves awl aerged into a new
Canadian national movement which took the name of National Unity
Party of Canada, Areand was nominated by all provincial delegations
and unanimously elected. National Leader of the new movement, no other
snaffle being submitted to the convention,
Arcand had been campaigning over a year when, in September 1939, Great
Britain declared war on Germany. Areand ordered all activities and
publication© of the Party to be stopped at one© (on September 2, 1939),
in order not to embarrass the Canadian Govemnent In Its war effort.
Many froa the rank and file of the Pwrty offered their services for
the defence of Canada, but the proait^at officers of the Party were
refused because (as explained by writing) *they were ambers of an
organization combating Internetlone1 Jewry.1 (Care was not given
whether they wer© for Canada)«
In the spring of 1940, when Franc© wae on th© verge of collapsing, a
propaganda campaign was started throughout Canada In order to create
a public hysteria about a 'dangerous fifth colti»n' suddenly discovered, and Arcand becaae overnight such a danger that Canada and
even Merles would not survive one day more* if he was allowed to
live quietly in retirement, as he m l then doing* Reports to that
effect were sent to th© Canadian Government by the Canadian Jeideh
Congress end the B'nai B'rith of Canada ffti admitted last spring by
the Department of Justice).
So, on lay 28, 1940, leader Arcand and several of his party officials
and members were arrested and. charged In Court with Inpeding the
Canadian war effort.*

||f, Crosff ^pd the Flag - toy 194-9 - p. 9
"Why ShotildnH the Grand Mttftl Speaktw
"The Grand Mufti is the most respected and popular leader aaong
the Arabs. H© Is me influential anong Arsba as the Pope is anong
Catholics. Because of his love for his people and his defense of
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their destiny the iufti bag been ©Reared and persecute by the international Jew politician who has participated in the campaign to loot,
rob and enslave the Arab people«"

Crpas and The F^.g - May, 1950 » p» 12
"ibout Query Burke*
H

FIASR - Ju§t as we go to print, Emory Burke enters the chain gang in
Georgia, W# are campaigning to get hia a pardon, if possible.11 We
gusrentewl to »tand by hie wife ®nd four little children,

Tfte Grogs and The Flag - July, 1950 - p« 13
"What Pellty Should Doi
Mlliess Dudley Pelley ea»« out of Federal Prison at Terr* Haute
on Fetaarary 14* Th® Cross and The Flag knew that h® was disposed to
let the Jewish question rest, end confine hiaself to esoteric writings. But, to ell Intents and purposes, the Jews themselves didntt
want It that way.
Rabbi Broun of Asheville, W,C,» has been a clost confrere from 1939
osward ititlhftttor»®yRobert Williams of that city, to such an extent
that a cheque for Pell«y*s bail bond in his 1940 appeals sctlon a.plnst belftg s®nt to Baleigfe. ?#nlt®ntiaryf was i»sp®ct»d by Rabbi
Browa, in public, in the Buncombe County courthouse, before being
accepted.
With fljIf rtleased fro» Terre Haute Penitentiary, this saae
Buncoab® County alliance s@e»s to b# active la having hia returned
to fcrth Carolina to serve sentence imposted upon hia by Buneonbe
County Judge, Bon Phillips. This, regardless of the fact that
North Carolina waived custody over him to have hia tried in
Indianapolis in 1942 on sedition charges - the charges being attacks
'in his periodicals against Josef Stalin ae a war»ti»© ally.
la Terr© Haute, May 18, 1950, the first arrest case against Pelly
for return to lorth Carolina was throm out of court by Indiana
Judge Clayton Phillip® «*• in fact, N U t f * ! first legal victory In
15 years. But, Pulley Mist face a second Indiana court In Hoblesville
os July 3 on slallar charges*, regardles* of the Illegality of sueh
procedure•
?«ll«y should do, in this preposterouf? and illegal situation,
is to attempt to go back and open up th« whole forth Carolina

cases that celled for his serving any t l s « in the
drag in the Jewish angle by the hair of I t s heed,
record the evidence of what Pelley has »aint®tu©d
th© Jews of the United States are responsible for
Aaerlca i s now facingl

Raleigh Pwaltontiaryj
and state of eawrt
sine© 1933* that
the Canwniat measee

The Jews seem to be a eking for i t , by their continual tactic* of persecution when they consider they have cm© of their c r i t i c s in a d i s achmntag«oas position*
Tttey wtrem't content to l e t Pelley rettaom to Ms home a»d spaisi his
r«aainiag fmr®. In peac© aai quiet. They mated hia down OK a North
Carolina ehsin-gaag wkmr®
ov©r-«3t«rtio» physically wotjld f.iniefe him*
Pelley 'knew too aueh1 and mist It® 8Xfeer»ia«t#d» Thet© are th®
typical tactics w of the people who ar« forewr iaouthlng for Holer®so®1
for themselves,
i

ft

i

flfaf Cross apd, fb<a flag - Attguet, 1950
n

BwsamTj Of Expsceiont
"!•

Th® ©aphasia of th© tea high prineiplee,

2« Coataet ndth over 100 liaison organisations which believi* In the
high principles of the Crae&cte but find i t »ore practical to d i s tribute literature not containing the »ss« of th® Crusade,
3* The direct organisation list© local eoK»itt«®e and fwnetioalag
dedicated op©id.y and fearlessly to the high principles•
4« E5tj»ngioR of our lltosry »w3^ deepening of cwr research,
5# Th« organisation of s letter^vrlting hattslios to bring pressure
on legislative groups to glim attention to issues fundaineiital to the
principles of the Srusade,
6 # The tetablis!«©nt of a World S«rs kgrnay. f® now haw contacts
1» th® following plaeees' Forao«j Rs»«j Berlini Lood®n} Parif|
Airesj loresj Ireland) Se©tlaw!$ JohannesburgI Pretori®| M©lbomrn#j
Montreal} Toronto? Eclaontoni Jerusalem (Arabian Biv»)j New 2©alandj
Mo d# Janeiro| Sweden mud lorwy. Local native Christian citiaens
have been contacted in these areas and will furnish enough items for
our new periodical which will be off the presa within 30 days,
? . The •Rtabllshnent of 1,000 literature outlets* hoping to bring
oar distribution up to 20 allllon pieces of H t e r s t a r # per year.

8. Th© expansion of circulation of a l l publications, Including
The Cross sod the Flag, the nationalist News t e t t * r (relating to
0,C») and. th* World Hews Bulletin.
9# The choice of a special coa«uaity to be thoroughly Indoctrinated
aa a laboratory experiment In teaching Kbtionalist truth to a typical
A»#rlcan ccmnxnlty. Ussce! on experience that we shall develop In
this experiment, we propose to expand atxv enlightening progr»a t o
the entire nation*
10. Th® choic« of « great city as • center 1* -shlch to experiment
on th© r e s l i i t i c aw3, pr«otieal fulfillaent of the ideslg a»5
of the Crusade*
UU The <iiJ«p#»tBg es«3 strenf?feh«niaf of our strategic ©oatactf
with mmbmre of Congress a«6 influential iwrsmalitiee in th©
12.

laprote stir srfrfstefte e ^ t s c t f with st^t# l#.fislatures.

13. fevelop s aaxiwta «ff©etiv»n«ss during election tiaes,
state .sad national*
14.. th« recruiting of speakers and th® holding of M ewr-lncr«aalng
number of Mg r a l l i e s 1R & wld© variety of loeatione."

Cross qml Th® fl^^ - Hov«st3«r 1951 - p. 23
"&b©rgi the Crusadert
"In, Sweden there is. a M i of graat courag*. Down through th» y
of torture and ;K»rs©eatlon and J«w control, a aan by th# n«»« of
Finar Aberg has esyried on Me campaign %• free thft world fron tb*
bondage of the Jewish Zionist as chine, tl© has neat out many
millions of t r a c t s the world over In aany language, B© has
Ms entire life to this

fh,e Crosa and The Flag * April, 1952 - p . 9
Truth Fro« Wllliawsi Every day I feel ind«Med to lltjor
Robert l l l l i a n a , who i s the publisher of the Wllliaas Iat#lllg»aee
S«»«ary. This »agnifie«nt Aaerlcan has b»ooae the* soore© of aaeh
v i t a l ImftHMiltm eouc«rning the atMClng in,flii(inc#s which threaten
il»©rlcfi» Major Williaa© has th« lmckp«ouiri of th© Military I n t e l l i g e n t of. the Unit-ed States A r ^ . BHiMgi of lnfomstion that was
brought to his attention nMl« he ma a Military J»t®llig«a©#
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this fearless and intelligent citizen prepared • sensational w m » »
eript entitled «Th© Anti-DwfaBation League and Its Ce© In the ivorM
Communist Offensive,' The introduction m written hy Mr, Upton
Close, the fcmous radio Go»a©nt»t©r, This brought down upon the
head of Major failiass terrific abuse by the Jews. Hs refused to
be Intimated and today he Carrie on Bore aggressively than ever
la the publication of his lB*«lllf«e# Suasaary."

"Kilgore P®sro« & The Protocols t
"Recently, in behalf of the Christian Hationaliat Crusade, 1
presented every Mother of Congress «ith a copy of «Th© Protocols
of tho Loarnad fldere of Zion,' some tiw»» known as «The ELrt of
the Jews.1 On Jta© 1, U.S. Senator Herley KilgCT-e» of West
Virginia, aro©« on tho floor of th© Senate and saiai

••">

Wh President, lest sonth GeraM L,I. Saith sent to © w r y member
of the Congress a little booklet entitled »The Plot of the Jews the Protocols of the Learned KMers of 21OB»*' It itftstrange
M l shocking book. I wanted to have an authoritative judgment
cm its origin end authenticity, so I sent the following request
to the Lttoary of Congress!
Mr, m
§. Griffith
Director, fnftgiiiirttn Refertace Servle*
Library of Congress
Washington, D»C»
D*©r m* Griffiths
I have received A M I Gere Id L.I. Smith a copy of a pamphlet which
It entitled tTtit Protocols of th« Learn&d Eia«rs of Zion.1 This
Is, as you no doubt taiow, a startling document, 1 should like
your staff to prepare for me en euthorltatlvt statement corwing
the eutheatleity,*origin, purpoees end significance of the
protocols. In view of the fact that Mr, Smith i»s sent coplai
of this document to avery memhm of Congreee, i>Iease have th©
etateaent prepared at the earliest possible ajomant, I aa
lest slnc#rely yours,
i« 14. l
»Ia eonnQCtlon with this speech he Inserted a long ri^aarol* of
patented copy which th® J«ws lav® b#et» circulating for i nwnbar of
T*>ars
la tb€ United State*. OK luy 26 Drew Pearson carriedT
In M B column the following words»
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•Senator Barley Kilgore, $»«st Virginia CaMMAi has asked the
Post Office Department to Investigate whether rabble-roualiKf
Gerald L.K. Smith violated the postal laws in uslag the nails to
circulate a document, purported to be a Jewish master plan for
conquering the world, " A copy of the dootuteat, so-called *Th©
Protocols of the Learned Elders of Zion*, ues mailed by Smith to
«s.ch Eteabw of Congress. These protocols tew re-appeared p«r•nnlally thrcnjgt»o«t history iAer®v©r p*opag8»3ists wnat«d to IBpose on a gullible public, the old C » r i s t r«gi»e 1« Russia
published them, «s did Adolph Hitler, ?o seiil© the question of
their authenticity. Sen, Kiigore called upon the Library of
Congress and received a dete,il#d mmsry which braw3«d the
protocols as 'rank and oemiciotts forgeri#s.< He has now asked
the Poet'Office DepKTtMtfl
wh«?th€»r i t i s psraissible to send
them through the n a i l s , 1
B

Gf course, nobody i s goin^ to sue a© for sending these •Protocols'
through the mails. In'fect, I would consider i t a pleasure to b«
ia3iet«d "by the F«ri©'f!tl Goverjment for sending t h i s book tteotifh
the » e i l s . That would giir® as • chsnce to cotne iato the court
and demonstrate that the 'Protocols* are «ot forgeries
and also
the truth contained in the 'Protocols 1 ",
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(g..Q2g*ALP L.. I . Stfffl
of oar
• ftst® legislature* CkwTOfiorSf Sonstorsf 08ndidat«s for
of*io»> religious M i vateraift* gmtps H I e*tar

as 'bftiag sa».&s«rl©«af «rd fceseater of aatioaal
Swy ©f thoee dtoinelstioas «re aaie by
for ©fflet nbo have b«0» th» 3?®eijA«ats of a gratuitous
feB by GersM l*» K* Smith*

Stalth #f the Ifew I « k State BsptAtlleaa sl«t# f
and Xrving * lv»»t. tlwrn
»S» S®a«l«rt ligwd | Jedi* atatenaat ©n
2 t 1946 teaMiag' Sndth »

f# »f«aRl t h i s p&rsm aa hemnth ceattap*, mA
M i attftdht « w e p ^ » a t s us «n
d

as

tin© that S«3V# Bavey
a »pt«iiatSoa»

^ e a Is© ima Itpafellaaii luuidldata for

of the ^teitrioa Flrat Party «©af<tiswid apon
Aeo«»ilag t© t a l t « i l a tba Maw fork
2 f I944«t headadi M&iaai»g Hate Joins in
Issued %$m folloulng ttat«s»satt
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Salth i s one ©f those j^bbls^rouaers titio,
Mdpfe Hitler, make raoial p»$ttii©t their
*too3Hb^tre<le* Ilia ooatan^lble *tt«apt to astottUfte himself %»lt!t Governor Sriafew la a sinister
effort to smear the Stpablieaa oradldate f«r ?ie©foid
Ckw*

Has act of Smith in associating sy mme with
•©a t spurious tlctot vitbovct any a^i<» ©f
Had iAetso®v«rt is the @lM§af»3t ©f i«a©gogawy#
1 i
It « i sfeali not hawt ay IMB« iasei ia
li
In a stsrt»»nt soatsiaed in im H* dispatch of July
Senator
to »slee I t tra^®ti«ally elear as 1 «m that
yi ifithout resewation of my M.ad
f »p»3i«te tbt support of Q # » M I* I#
Saitli « l my others. 1A0 pr#sA a gospel of hst«
and i t d U
the ittitude of all b«stfiel«.ri#a of the Saltk
be iwsatd vp %• t t e 0tat«n»»t Isswd in 19-46 If £iw»u«» I t
eaadMa-te fs«a Miseonsini
X em ia the positios of a fvllotr «h© got
ll
I dida't waat I t , tart I got It*
'W® meor alto «ite the feSlowing
the He»# Qtoorge I* lat«i f .ia a letter t© the Wrmmm
Sweeny SJoetBittee of B«steaf dut«i JTw» gf
1 knew nothing abeirt suoh aa «nd©rs«ift®«it tad
I«s@# This appli#« to «?#ry a«sli«r of
mtAiomA ia 4fc» # s i « * » « i t with
$ 1 h«ve tellwdi* At you sey, lie is trying t©
a*ra»e» Ms am prestige % sueh an ®ndora«a(«*
He did s«% seek or vent*
The- Hos* (Bharles £» (Hfford wrote on the date
eJbenre
y 1 «ta think «f nothing thet thl»
sawi hse sdNr«iK»i that 1 eaa snder^* It ia
sa «iaaing endorsementf awl of e«ira« 1 repudinta

$r mmied ia Coogreaa for the last 2/* yearn
not ®«M» to iadieata ia %fc© slight®^
«4tg»# sag? reaaon why I ittoalit receive hit
wiLlia the »a«§ yewr etatedt
Gerald I* i» Snlth and hi® nationalist Party
@ &
betfe «as«&lt«it©d awl undesitwl.
is. Bi« ©rots aui th» fX«§» Mqrt 3.%4f
Iilmsslf seeportet
Ma (Seaatcip Ball) s«Mfe®voultoH etwa ait ©a •
the isa© platfora vlt& Cktrsli Li K* *ittfef
toii
m as oat ef !ttl©i? *a
th« Stpiiitbfi?, 1946 i»sw® of The. Gro.aa,
t SStedth »tf»«i t«» %b# fast tt»4 S#aater

of 6ena3J St I# Atitfa
the Anerlea Firat f«rty Is «a%ediei la a »i©l«t
adefribed % ttia Mmm of &»l«gat#t of the State of Ifcrylaai.
flti 3»i«toti©a refers to mmmpMp&T reporta that
S^Mh .iiA«i®4 to heM m stoeting la B«ltJta©» the
April 25« At«ig the psretnibXea if the fo31c«ingf
^ the saM Qerald I» !•
hi* ewm fAiissieaSf ti»e
f
aad anti*loited I*ti©a# eientant ia,
The Bssoltition «s|>r©i«d the iiop© tibat
0«rsM Sedth9 aatieasl <&&mt$k&t of
the «s»eelied Aaerio« Ftrut Parfcjf viaita
Stst« ciif :tteyi«ad tlwt, he y i i l be s© p
wltb tlse te3#ranoe praetioed here that he will
hit profeaai<ma of rftlta ia fasclm trf
to be oppo-ned to 4«B©««gr, ts pntetieed
Ja ^i*s© thadlted 3tatea*

The J$$*ndiac of the 0©ag»»«i«ttti Beeoxt! of JaOf i f
P» 14404* ooataina a eondteturtioa of <B«*1# Smith %
then aitioael Oo^aader Joha. Stella of the &&rle&n legion*
as $M&Si i s «a article vhieh «pf»a««i ,111 the Bunt $%„ touts
Jouanaal oa
Ife {Gerald I» K* Sasitb) If tta& g«wirtlisaJjio
of tfe« nationalist aov»aestf la thia ootmtxgrt
M,s ilk wwloek ae t»«t»* Ift>
aatiotal d£.«iai%* T ^ ax« quiek to
sow into an area vb«re trotAls is brewing*
Tfca S^afcoga SaswH of it» tegy ami *wy Uatoi at
OMOf «3«$rttd a feeoliition on .lagatt l.y 1946
<3enouacin& Sasitli «»
e tes*ter ©f
I t thai? 24th national Cowtation ia Chicago to

Saitli. es "^fttoera^1® public ene^ Ho* !"•
AeceMiag to tha .flatrcjlt J a i of SaptariMr l f 1944f
the Bste>it Bi,et«l«t.s Aewocdafcioa of Urn Anarioen Lagioa«
75

PMTUI

i s tba ©ity Ml 17^000 mMdMon i s tha

«»a # «l«adh«4 « ttmptdgn ainad ft*sakly at
Smith «afe of ti^St11
ft* Stan lt«t ^«<yfe«l h Glaa SM«Mst Diatriet
as addrasaiag A ana-tine I t P««t Conaadart
H<mtaaaata ia tl» following:
rua ©at of &ultlaaA« Ulinela aad
aaotiona of thia «ou»tayf Saiti h&a had
t
to c « fet»f a«itl© down »a
t
felt ao»yrti®iiif rtaiwt ia this ccxwaalty*
ft b© been pavndttad to ooatiyme hero so
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la the #ewyfie of the t r i a l of Pother ftewt»£«31«&
for iiwrieriy eoadtiict arising ait of hit participation SM
Saitls*§ neeting la CMeag© ©a f#bwi«ry 7 t 194&* Smith and
Scmald lobbaek iwsued preas»releases» ©ailing tine t r i a l it
p»oi««jtioa*# fltaith was §«3t#netd far ttm&mspb
I-'teiledpel Court Jiwtiee Jeha f • HaCostniek en
Agsril Sf 19# t «li© at that tiiae made tl» following olwewatioatt
If th« eoadtt^ af joa sad yea*
tc^«xsi an l » r i e a a couort of lev affords a
t##t «f year attltuda toward otber teerleaa
t i t feekeovas tesrioaaa to look
at %h% ittflog©^* ufaich
Caution - flss eoafietida ©f Suitis ami of
ws..f aentenetd later) was mwmwii. % Hn J^pallata Cksurt*
of
«dltorialf dffi&ouaoad Saitli and hit assoeii«t#si

\

two dually diar«i]mta<ble
ttoa w isft tii®
aid*audi«noalast
f!biirtt!lay ai#i# tfe»oa
nwtlstrs
f
admitted % tfetet f maae t© hem ttiair bigotxy
fi
a taak iliiA tie three apeakera wo*
to
sad 'hia two eaapaaioiis ws»& auibaequently
i ©atiiucrgea&£ cllsercteyly eoadnct and
additietoal ehmrgeta of inciting ilet v m pissed
i@sl»8t i>be ®cfa|«irf.©iia# Hh»ther their statement*
at %h» iwstlng ean be to eeastjriiecl is will werfeti
detextainatdoxb fi» speakera* the
to free spaeAf .waist ulso answer If ti»y
We hav«»f in a pwetiiag part of this
vaferetioe to ti» rtpiSi«ti«» of fcltfe by &**
of Xotith for Gbrist laternatioaal*

ffelt

repudiation i»rer deterred Smith from cslataiag t© represent
religion oragidBtttion* Cfefine«at>©r15* 1945» JfMfe
o»e of the fo«ad«ps of Tooth for Chrlit, and ita
learlc St®t® l«adbr9 pftjllely declared*
8

1 <io»*t teoy ^sst we eaa do to diseairafi those
people* ««'i» lasaltei themj w ' w «ald we
dcoiH l».ll®w in their anti-legr© and asti*
Soaifcie iostrlnes, aad that w« «p©a*t later©st«d
la their political ltisas#«

